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' beCburch u
UPHOLDS TIIE DOCTRINES AND RuBRIcsOF TIIE PRAYER ooK.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.'-Eph. vt, 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Judo 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1. 1893. iler T-n.'
In, Ad,,ane 81L.11e.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Church of the Ascension, Philadelphia,
received a $1,000 legacy from the laite Mrs. P.
E. Brown.

MRs, M. A. PARRY, of Philadelphia, be-
queathed $2,000 to the Church of the loly In-
cents, Beach Haven, N.J.

A Swedish Episcopal congregation has been

gathered recently from among the well-to-do
Swedes who live in the Roxbury quarter of
Boston.

IN St. George's church, N.Y., of which Rev.

Dr. R1ainsford is Rector, $30,000 has been raised

during the past year for the Parochial Endow-
ment Fund.

A correspondent of The English Clurchinan
(Evangelical) says that Archldeacon Farrar
commenced his Congress Sermon at Birming-
ham with the Invocation, "ln the Name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghiost."

FROM the estate Of the late Saraih Emen In-

gersoll, of Philadelphia, who died in August,
1892, $476,574 bas been awarded by the Pro-
bate Judge to be equally divided between the
Episcopal Hospital, the Children's Iospital,
and the Protestant Episcopal City Mission for
the use of the Home for Consumptives.

TuE Most Reverend Robert Bent Knox, D.D.,
LL.D., Archbishop of Armagb and Primate of

Ireland and the Metropolitan, died on Oct. 23rd
ult. from lieart disease. His Grace was born ait
Dungannon Park, the seat of his grandfatherm,
the Earl of Ranfurly, on Septeinber 25, 1808.
le was educated at Trinity College, Dublin,
(B.A. 1h29 ; D.D. 1849); was Lord Bishop of
Down, Connor and Dromore, 1849-76, since
which time he as been Archbishop of Arinagh.
lie lias published ordination charges, sermons,
addresses, lectures, etc. lie married, in 1842,
Catherine Dehlia, daughter of Thomas Gibbon
Fitzgibbon, Esq., of Ballyseeda, Limerick. lIe
leaves a son and two daughters.

A Paroehial correspondent of The Church
ewics, Missouri, well says : There are many in-

different people living within easy reach of the
Church who need to know more of the faith of
the Church from an intellectual as well as
spiritual standpoint. * * * * * * *

The parish is needed to keep alive sucb faith
and to "l provoke men," as the Apostle says,
a to good works." This means on your part and
mine intense loyalty to Church doctrine, disci-
pline and worship. The weakest dependence a
parish can have is a man or a woman, or men
or women who are perpetually apologizing for
and explaining away all that the Ciurch holds
dear about tbe ministry, God's Word or God's
Sacraments; who never care to know, or dare
to believe any fixed positive truth about the

Church, but are trying to popularizo lier doc-
trilne, discipline and wors hip, and make her the
echo of cvery inîdividuial caprice or personal
fancy. Pcople are lookinîg lhr defiitieness in
religion, for an orthodox uiit h and an orthodox
praetiec.

BROTl!!RIHOO) 0F ST. AND)]IW

Eiglt nciv chapters vere formed in the
United States during the past month, the total
inimber beiig now 1047.

Onîly two new Cha 1 er.<is are reported in the
October nuinber of T,! tross, as hiniig been
loried in Cainada last ni<mth ; and the total
number of Cliapters is nmv 127.

A iemorial to Chas. .1ames Wills, laie First
Vice-Presilei of' the Brotherhood is to be
creeted and contributions lo the imenorial fund
are asked beoire lDeceiber first.

A t the last meeting in Detroit the question of
holding the Conventions of the lBrotierhood onily
triennially, was brouglt uip, but the decision of
the meeting was inavor of conîtilnuing the
annual Convention.

The loss for 1893 upon the publication (f St.
Andrews Cross, anounted to $1.520 ; this ex-
cess of expenditure over receipts was caused to
someextent bythegreatnumberofcopiesissued
and by the special cdition coitaiiiig report of
the Boston Convention.

We are in receipt of the Convention niumber
of the St. Andrews C1oa, the organ of the
Brotherhood and containin<g fill account of' the
Convention lately leld iii the city of Detroit.
It is most interesting reading and shouild be in
the hands of every Brotherhood inan.

Commissioners were appointed to enter in to a
concordat with the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
in connection with the Chu rch of Englandi in
Australia, and also to continuo. negotiations,
looking to the establishment of a fraternîal Il-
liance with the Brotherhood in the Scottish
Episcopal Church.

The Brotherhood intend to bave another self-
denial week this year, and it is hoped that ali
Brothers of St. Andrew wili join in thiis very
practical and personal effort to sproad Christ's

Kingdom. The first week in Advent beginning
with St. Andrew's Day, bas been fixed as the
time.

Bishop Coleman of Delaware says that hi ex-
pects that the Church in the future will draw
its Clergy largely from Brotherhood Men, and
the fact that of the 1G3 Brotherhood men pro-
paring for loly Orders, 87 becaine candidates
after joining the Brotherhood, would scom to
support Bishop Coleman's dictum.

Section [2] of the first article of the Consti-
tution of the Brotherhood bas beei altered to
read as folows:-" Any organization of young

mcn in any parish, mission or edicational inistitu.
tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church, etc. and
a new section [1 lins been added to article 1,
as follows: " Chapters nay be formed in liko
miannîierl in er ed acatjinl institutions, with
consent of the proper authorities tieroo-tf, and
ofu he Bishops of dioceses in which they aire
situnated. Eaeh of' said Chaptors sh all be undor
the s upervision of a ciergyan a of tlie (C'hujrc' h, ap.
poinited by the Bishop. No iini shall ho an
act ive mem beir of sich a Chaptor who is not a
comuini e ni n lit of, the Protestant E piscopal
Chur îchî."

The Ciiu'ch Standar, whose cditor Rov.
Dr. Fulton was present througlhoti the convei-
tion, says iii its issue of SepL. 23rd : I That ilve
lindred and tweity iei should have como to-

fiether fromt all parts of tiho countr y to considor
the duties of layieni as patakersin the priest-
ly character and work of the (iuirc is itsîolf an
inspiration. The intense eainestnîess which
chracterized the whole proceeding lias been
edifying. The siiplicity and singleniess of pur-
pose whicih has pervaded the uittorances of all
who have spolcen has been exemplary. The
impression made on the people of Detroit by
this quiet meeting of so inany earnest mon of
aIl ages has beei extraordi'ary. IL is miiuichi bo
be luoped that the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
will go on to great'er and sitill greter worlCs
thain any il has yet undertaken.

DOM ESTIC AND FOREIGN MISS[ONAIY
80CI T Y.

(Continiied.)
The oartl reassellibled on

THURsPAY )IioRNINIo, (Tnn12Trii.
The seecretiiry read thle illultes of the pro-

vious dlay, whiebi were cnimd
Th'le folloiing report, regar-ding

waâs presenited by the gnrlsecretatry.
"The commilitte appoinited to confer with the
Bihpof' Algomna regarding the amount of'

mlonley nocessartiy for, the ca1rr-ying out, of' his
dJiocese belg ta report that the wvorkc of the
diocese of Algomia be broughit beforo the various
diocoses of this EclsatclProvince in miuch a
way as to securo, if' possile, from each dioceo
a stated suim towards placing ait 1,he disposal of
the Bishop ait leist -- )ver and above his own
stipend already guaaiiiiibte'd." '

1 t was resolved :

(Id) That the above report be received i also,
(15) That this Board, having heard a state-

ment by the Bishop of Algomai on the fl ncial

position and necesities of bis diocesfe, andl hav-
iig learned that these necessities have boon
sieriously increased by thediversion to the Indian
Home at Elkhorn, Mlaniitoba, of a large amount
ofthe support hitherto contributed in Eiglaid
towardsi the maI.itenanIce of the homes in
Algoma, herlby recommended to thevarious
dioces e synods th adoption, if possible, Of
some scheme by which the sum of 88,000 annual-
]y shall be placed at the Bisops's disposal, said
sum to bc distributed among the various diocesesv

voi.' XV
No. 10.
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in the same ratio as the pledges given in con-
nection with the episcopalr stipend.

The Bishop of Algoma then read
TH1E EPIPHANY APPEAL,

referred to a committee. It wis resolvcd:
(16) That this appeal be acceptedi as the

appeal of the Board, and be printed and circulat-
ed as usual.

The Bishop of Toronto thon read
TH E ANNUAL REPORT OFR WH EwoMAN's AUXILIAMY

During the year which lias passed sinice the
triennial mecting cf the Woman's Auxiliary held
in Montrea iii Septenber, 1892, the numnber of
branches has increased from 3M 1 to 381, and the
membership from 9,129 to 9,904, but neitiher of
these latter figures represent the fuill number of
members, several of the parochial braiehes not
having reported their num bers cither ycar.

Two provincial el mmborships have lboeie
paid in ($50 each), aid eleven diiocean life
mombership (825 each) iii Toronto diocesc,
several in ir imon di,cehes, sevrJi Ontario,
and onec in Quiebe, are reported.

'lhe rC(tlest oithe lioard of iageet oftihe
Domiestic anLd Foreign M issioary Siciety for
$1,080 for thesalary and ex ilnse, ol' iss Jcnnie
C. Simitih, whilo Slicee i 31iss Sherlock as
mcdical i issiolnary to.hapali, hais beeil comp i ied
with, and Miss Siîith iii now at lier post at
Koho.

The Baird ailso applied to the Wn's
Auxilliary lo raise ai sain 'of' money finr hie
travelling ex)en1 ces of the l ishop oidAlgo ma,
which was inost cheert'lly given.

The total nîumhî'or o* biales, etc., sent ou, iir-
i ng Lie psty0nris 533, with at expndii f
material and frigh t of $.73.43. Nei ier
Queec nor Monitreial diocese report tlie ioncy
spent cin their blales, or the sumn would e lnuuch
larger.

Tho biles were distri b ted is fiilows: A igoi a,
105 ; .Ruport's Laind, 89 ; Qu'Appello, 3o
Calgary, 83; Saskatchewan, I ; Atihabasca, 27 ;
Nw Vestminist r,3 ; Moosoniee, 3 ; 1cezie
Riiver, 2; Nowlbuniidlanid, 9; Montreal , 15;
Onitairio, 19; l uron, 5; Niagara, 4; Toronio,
18. Toialis, Hlomlîo Missions, 71; iDomîes:ic Mlis-
sions, 4;3.

Tr'easurer's Repoj)rt.

Doimestic missions........................$10,941 32
Joreigi "d ........................ 2,771 55

clntina l fuidsi ........................ HuI ( 5
Un ilappropriatod .......... ,................. 121 410

xpelsoes........................ .......... 1,002 06

$15796; 83
Jialance in hal d.........,......... 3,108 :t3

819,205 i;
No' -- The abovo figures ire soiîelhait

luier the actual sliîns received. The t'Oasîu're
ont>y r'eceived t ho ainuail report of one diocesv a
couple cf tidays before the Board meeting of the
Woman's Auîîxiliiri'y ; aid as it w'as ail very inuchi
confusod, ainouki tako micli cal enila tilng to
straigh ton out, thoroughly, sue could o3ly
succeeo in obtaining part ci tie information it
contained.

It was resolvei
(17) Vht flic Blard recoive andti adopt

the report prosonted for the past yoar by hic
genorai secretalry of the Wtmn'iitis Auxili:ry,
and congratulate then cordially on the steady
liierease of the organization, and the extenit aîndi
vailue of the work donle by3- themi ii co-oporation
with this Board, and that the report b printod
in the proceedings of this Boar'd.

No draft of the childrons Lonten Letter haiv-
ing boon roceired, it waîs r :solved

(18) That the Ciildren's Lenten Lotter be re-
ferrod to a committeo consistincig o hlishop
of Toronto and Rev. Canon Caiyioy to take
action.

THE JAPANESE MISSIONARY.

It was resolved:
(19) that the travelling expenses of Masazo

Kaicuzen, deacon, to Japan, be paiid.
INSTRUCTIONS TO DIOCESAN SECRETARIES,

No report having been received from the
committee in re instruction to diocesan secre-
taries, it was resoived:

(20) That the secretary be requested to draw
up such instructions, and submit the saine to
the next session of the Board.

TUE FINANCLAL STATEMENT.
No financial statement having been received

froin the treasurer, it was resolved:
(21) That the members of the board feel con-

strained to place on record the expression of
tleir deep regret that no financial statement
has been furnished by flic treasurer to assist
thîim in tier appropriations during the present
Sessioi.

h t was resolved:
(22) That the unappropriated funds now in

the liands of the treasuirer bo divided among the
sane objects and in the saime ratio resolved upon
at the iust meeting, and Liat, the ratio b print-
ed iii the draft of minute, to b communicaîted
by the meimbers of the jioard.

CURIRNT EXPENSES.
It walus resolved i
123) That a grant of $100 bo made to the

geierai secretary on account of exponses, and
$150 as iii holnorarium.

TiE ANNIIAL REPORT.
It w'as resolved :
(24) That tlie slbject of the annual report re-

qiired by Byiaw VI. be refbrred to a comniitteo
to le cormposed of the Toronto and Niagara
nîmembers of this ]3oard and the general sec-
rotary.

FROPORTILONATE ANI sYsTEMATic olVINo.
I t was resolved:
(25) That tiis Board advise the secretary

on all ocatisions, even when not advocating
directly hie cause of Doenistie and Foreign
INl issions, to inculcate the need of proportionate
and systematie giviig, and att ilt timnos to teacli
that one chiot cause of deticient support to tlio
i)omestie and Foreign il issions is the noln-ro-
cognition of this principlo as an absoi ue
necessity, and of tue blessing attendinug thoso
who practise it. Anîd that this resolution be
printed in tLie mlagazine.

The Board tiheni adjourned.

"lSEIDIONS."1

(.A Paper Read before a Clerical Con ference held
at St. Stephen, -YB., Spte) mber 28th,

1S93, hy the Ten. Archdeacon
Brigstocke. D.D.)

(PunusîSIED ur REQUEsT oF TuE CONFERENCE.)
The subject of Sermons, to which I have noW

the pleasure of drawing your attention, brings
us to consider one of the weightiost, most re-
ponsible and important functions of the Chris-
tian ministry ; and, as I believe, one of the most
powerf'ul engines in the spiritual warfore for
pulling down the strongholds of' Satan. I
thorefore thiniik that I cannot tdo botter at the
outsot than omlarge somîewhat on this aslpect Of
my subject. I adopt this course froin a con-
viction that in tho matter of sermons we en-
couinter cne of the dangers to which ve are ex-
posed in our mîinistry. I hercin refer to thie
faet thiat sermons are not in our day iwhat they
were iii days that are past. The timnie ias
when sermons w're everythin g,--when preacli-
inîg w-as considered almost the only occupation

of the Pastor, and the one great fuLetion of the
ministry. From being idolized, they have come
to be severely criticized, and not seldom pro-
nounced duil and monotonous. " It is," say
some, " the saime thing over and over again,"
and some think it cannot be otherwise; so it
cornes to pass that sermons are only just toi-
crated, and therefore cease to bc effective.

From the excessive activity of the present
day, and the abounding engagements into which
the clergy think it nccessary to enter, reducing
their lives oftentimes to what bas not been in-
aptly described as '' holy fuss," there is increas-
ing difficulty to find time for the due prepara-
tion of sermons which shall command attention
iii this intellectual and critical age. So we fear
that there may be some truth in a rather gen-
oral complaint about the decline of the Pulpit.
This is a serious matter, for, as I think it is,
onl another way of intimating the decline of
the Christian ministry.

in considering Preaching as a function of the
minîistry, I would first of ail remind you of
what w'e are taught on the subject in the Pas-
toral Epistles. St. Paul, whoi we may justly
style the great Preaching Apostle, gives the cx-
hortation, '" Preach the Word," with great sol-
emnity, by prefacing it with the words, "Id
charge thee before God and the Lord Jesus
C Wrist, who1 sha judge the quick and dead at
lis appeiring, and lis Kingdom." It is difli-

cuit to sec hoiv the Apostie could have placetd
sermons in a more important and responsible
light. We are charged as thîere standing in the
iminediate presence of God and the Lord Jesus
Christ, Who shall be our Judge when le cornes
again, to preach the Word. Ent lot us go fur-
ther back in tie history of' the Christian rinis-
try, and sec what is there told us of the office of
preaching 1 Our attention is hore called to the
fact that Jesus Christ preached everywhore.
Next, vhen He chose twelve disciples, to be
Apostles, it was that they might go and preach
the coming of lis Kingdom. Again, car Lord
chose seventy to go before His weo, and so pre-
pare lis way by prcaching. And lastly He
gave is Apostles this solenn (harge, " Go yo
into all the world, and preacd; flic Gospel to
every creature." How His A postles under-
stood that charge we know fron- the Acts of the
Apostles. "They went forth, preachingevery-
whre, ithe Lord working with them and con-
firmiing the Word with signs fellowing." We
sec then very distinctly that Jeîus Christ chose
this method of extendig the knowlodge of
limself throughout the world. Many other
methods were no doubt open tc lim, but le
dceliberately selccted this one, and ordained that
lis Message of trutlh and love was to be de-
livered to the world by means of His duly ap-
pointed messengers. it is then luite clear that,
in the early days of Christianity, Preaching
held by Divine appointment a ftremost pace in
rhe work of the ministry. But was it to con-
tinue so ? In making reply, it raight be enough
to point out that, as that method was Divincly
ordained, and ne intimation given that it was
to b ever supersdced, we nay with all cer-
tainty conclude that it was to form a perman-
ent function of the ministry. But perhaps to
dispose of t he question in that waty would hardly
bc answering it.

The conditions of the Church's life and work
are so different to what they wtre, that it is, I
believe, assumed that in respect of sermons the
work of the Christian ministry is soniewhat
altered. In the first ages preaching vas the
only means of commuuicating the knowledge of
the Truth. Books, or rather writings, were
scarce, and but fow could read then. There
was then an obvious necessity for ministers to
be first and chiefly Preachors. If the philoso-
phers at Athens, or the inhabitants of Corinth,
Ephesus or Philippi were to hear the Gospel, a
Prcacher must go aoinngst them. So, it will be
readily admitted, is it still the case with respect
to the establishment of Christianity in what wo
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call heathen latnds. The living messenger must
go forth and proclaim the Message if they are
to hear it. Under such circumstances preach-
ing will always hold a foremost place in the
ministry of the Church, But is it te be a per-
manent function of the ministry? It is more
than hiinted by some that it is not. With the
profusion of religious knowledge now pouring
forth from the press in ever-increasing volume;
with the serinons of ail cloquent preachers that
are printed ; with the commentaries on the va-
rious parts of Holy Scripture that are now
availa ble; it may seen that fite office of t he
Preacher is not what it was, and that no very
greatrirgret may be felt if' the power of the
Pulpit does decline. Be that as it mïay, we are
ready to lot the question of the permanency of
Preaching to be settled by existing needs.
Wlat are they ?

It will be readily adnitted that interest in re-
ligious subjects is characteristic of the pîreselt
day. Men's iinds are not interested ontly, but
agitated over religions subjects. Ample proof
of this-if' proof were needed-is lond iii the
flood of religious literature ofevery kind that is
pouring froi the press. Not oily have we
leirnied Commentaries on Holy Seripture,--the
resait of much critical study and learing,-but
îinumerable essays on every subject of reli-
gious thoughît. Even the secular press Ire-
quently filts its columns with sermons and the
discussion of religions subjects. The result is
that we are living in continual religious agita-
tion and controversy. There is ever arounid us
a Babel of tongues andi mucli confusion of
thought. Speculation is rife, because stimu-
lated te the utmost extent, and much scepti-
cisn abounds. No sooner has any one diiicul-
tics himself than hie rushes into print, and they
become the difficulties of thousands. Every
new theory is debated with eager interest. But
with ail this religious agitation we do not find
that there is any clearer apprehension of' tho
cardinal truths of the Gospel. Men are still
largely iin perplexity touching thle Incarnation
and Atonement; Sanctification and the Resur-
rection. They are still asking whether prayer
is leard, whether there is life after death, and
sonie are even asking vhetlher there is or can
be anything known of God. Is le a Force or
a Person ? To guide mon through the mazes
of doubt somlething more is neceded tIan tBooks
and Pamphlets and Newspaper Articles. Wlat
is necded is Sermons. Preaching alone can do
the work. Speculative theories have te be
dealt with, and positive truths have to bo pro-
claimed. This is the work of the Preachser.
And men are still willing te give hced ta tIhe
living voice. Crowds yill as readily assemble
to-day to listen te what is worth hearing, as we
aire told they thronged around the great St.
Chrysostom, or as they used to hang on the lips
of the late Canon Liddon wlien he preached in
St. Paul's Cathedral. There is no chaniel of
approacli to a man's heart and seul se power-
fui as the living voice. Men, I an convinced,
are waiting to-day for ic message of' truth,
love and peace. The world satisties them no
more now than it did in the days of Solomon.
Sin is the saine as it was; its poison as virulent
and its power as destructive. To suppose that
books would ever supersede the preachei ser-
mon is te suppose that books on medicine
would do away with the profession of the phy-
sician. The press cannot do the vork of the
Pulpit, and the attractive power of the ministry
still very largely lies in good preaching. The
exhortation, "Preach the Word," given to
Timothy, is still binding upon us, and formed,
as we remember, a part of our great Commis-
sien when we were admitted te the office of the
Priesthood: " Take thou authority te preach
the Word of God. and te minister the loly
Sacraments in the Congregation where thou
shalt be lawfully appointed thereunto."

Now, how may this be donc ? llow may we
all preach effectively ? When we bring our-

selves close up te the w'ork, how impsossible it
seeis ? jl ow instaiily do the words rise to
our lips, " Ah Lord Gitod, beuhold i eannoi
speak, ir I tin a chibl.'' But it is just realiz'inîg
this weakniess that im:iy le said to c'onistitite
the tirst requisite ofle tive pireacliiing. Ilishop
Dupanloup-that great master of Ihe art of
truc preacing-thus writes in his striking
essay on " Tle Minisi rv of Pr ehing': tle-
men, do you k inow whiia is t he secret of oratory ?
It is a1 virtue w'ithii the reacl of all the world,
luiility. Yes, getileiien, litunility; loly,

Christian :111l pri'ily hîtuility, is a good eminto-
sellor in preacling, as in aill ilings. i ulity
gives gosI sense, as pride troubles the mind.
The fauilts whicih are noticed in t lie ltlpit, wlie n
tley do înolt Coie fronm want t of c'apacity or of
labour, hîave aImosst alwys thieir rout in pride.

. . It is pride whichb lieveis st hen from
being siiple, lsvely, t rue and natutral. Thley
fear to be vugari or conuttnhice; it is t hat
wlilh iakes i hium a up, 'trainîiemselves,
and go beyond thiemelves,:id t aLYeet kinds of'
precoig fr wilii tley are nst titted." laet

us taket i his wi-etcoiiii hi me te our hciris, and
1 atnl suie it vill hell> us. Ais effeituai preacler
is not ncesarily :i uloquetit preb. Wt
can illy lse tIhe giftis we lave. IThuîghot

poPs5sCesiIg the initellecîtial g ifis ain persuasive
powersut a Wibtbree, Niagce, 'or a LiddII,
ye't w'e mllay Ieach eUleetively. Our i rIomIIs
Imiay be itijadoried ; they IIay conitaiti iii uni.
bellihments, but witial are full of lurnI'iig

wodofthle Roly Ghiost, andg. of'pwr A
trite :nd effective îpreneher is Une wlho has a
justesiinIe sflitilf andi lis work. lie will
lot try to be. somebulodyI13. else in t liei h pit, iuit
will speak in God's Naune, God's Message, as
wvill be best suited to his iearer. We liave at
tities lieard il said tiat t iwitoil lie well to have
an order of preaclerr,. I trust that wili nev.er
lie the cise. "11t is l>t au order of' reiees,
to quoie the (hirch Quarterly eri' (Jnit.,
1891 ), " that is waitied, bssu, thati« parish pI'iesIs
sliaitid givl'e mlore serious tlougit it tte suijet
of' preachiig. To have i ceaseless serics of'
N issiin serions, or passioniat e addresses, or re-
vin appeals, however loquently they imiglit
be set lorth, woild weary afier a time. VIi:at
is wanîted is single-iiinded euvotionito i tle iidu-
tics of the pastoral citice, silple tcing ofIthe
trutihs of the Gospel, comîibinted wvitl a re:d[
knowledge of' tle scople, :id careflI stldy.

hore thiese ear joinied to a ioly lite, Ile
preacier's words wvill no lie uittered in vain,
hocwever slenader his naturatl etsts may be, Mi
however feeble his or'atoricail pver. Aisi where
thiese are waniting; wlat account ot lis stewar-
siip will the priest be able to give at the Last
Dtay ?"

Next, there must lie dite preîaration for ser-
muons. Witi some wio: have lad the aiv:m-
tage of a liberal 'education, and have ac'cess to a
library, preparation for sierions will li a very
ditlerent thing froa t tï of otlirs vho aire n >t
so fivoured. Nevertieless, 'or overy serioi
Iule preparation mtist be made. " We caniiot
speak, writes Bishop Dupialoup. "ot of' tie
abundance of the hicart, and w iL a lively clio-
quence, except the minndand heurt ic full of
whiat is sa.id." The miost experieinced and the
most ready of speech eannot dispense witl pre-
paration. Otherwise, yen will have poefty of
thoughît, platitudes, and speech, tii uI worthy
ofthe subject. Ftcility of' speech is oftent a
great snare, whetn it inspires iiy preacher with
the presunmIption whicl intkes hii nieglect
study, so that lie ripens nothing and produces
in the end oily green amndi inmmatured fruit, in-
stead of whoelcsome nourishimeit.

Preparation for serimons must of course iii-
elude the continuious, systemiatie and prayerftil
study of Holy Seripture. "Tie seed of' the
Kingdom," b it ever remeinbered, " is the
Word of Goid." The Word becane Incarnate,
and hiad thon audible expression. Andi before
our Lord asconded into heavien, He provided

tlitt the voice of God sho(stuldi net be silett. H1e
counmiissioned men with Ilis own mission on
Oarth. andi gave tle charg, " Go ye into ill t lie
word'i td pre.acl tie Gospel to every ereatture."
We tare Iow the represtaitvs nt d t ni bmssI-
dors tf Christ. W htr tlle voice of cod upon
i' lips, ald it is Gilîd tluait speaks by ir
inllit Il. We (Io no spe k oir owi words. IWe
slie:ak and transmit thel Divino Voice. We are
the ministers of it. We speak becaise wo have
:1 tol liiissiol tif speak - beetllise it, is our is-

ision ti ny everyw'ere, tu mii( a Il filu, telie
Divine Message. '" It is thion impi îerativOly

nec'ssay,"i ii toie hislop) )up:ilsioup once
nmore, l fir Ils to study, aLnd0 te kwit as fi' as
humait ilnittiiity imay, how w'e 'l i p reserv to
tle lesstage, of' whb we are tle boterrs, its

N'xt ti Iloly Suripture, w e cu the istiuidy
of one or more of tIhe Fatlers. This aitîy tnot
til;'way's be possible, buit it is ii as ciiul'tit asH
rio'e sIuppisose. We may îiot osesis ofit' th
workis ofl the I athIers urevs-ntevenl
"Th'ie City of, God," b'y st. Auguistinle,-still
su y opies of sliv of tleirt works mîtighît
easily fortim a part (Il very Denilery lsibrary,
hl shIould, at taniy :rate, be our uiti iiono kîsilow
all wie sai f ti ilt min i sarei thouglht w'ici
las donit so imicucli to iistirut t lie CIIIIrcir in the
G rent 3essage. i)r. Pisey w'rites on ihJ is su b-

ject as fisllows ' h': " Il' aiy would SI Ctîsni iii uch
timte iii itaiiiig tise Fati'rs ils they do in itily
oir weekly pper's, igzintes, Ieriodicils, and
otheri ophemleral puiblientionis, they couild in a
l'' years ensril ileirs life's blood by lthe iiar-
row' i:u tht iess i' the te:cihing of tii> Fithcrs."
The parting c'unseh if the great i)oetor te tho
'hursb was this: " Il' i miglit leav one b-
uiiest tI thle risinsg geieraltion of Clergy, who

wil hve (whtu. I htve Iad on iîly inîcidentally)
tie olliee of' Friehiers, it woild lie, 'In ad-
dilotin to tlie st3 ofr Iloly riptur, which
they H stdil niglht ind ii , study the Fathers
esIe'tiily St. A tgusii tinc.'"

Atoit her sourtce of' lralition for serions is
tle Sernioms of' any i t lie great reichers.
They sioiil be si udied, lnot Io lie imitaîted, but
to be assiiiiiltied mcientaliy aini'id Ilorially. Ono0
goodi sermîîîonî sioild, if possiblt, ho read ovory
w uei uni, ii our choie, ie shublti lot kl10)
tl one istyle or :iither, bul, taki those iho ire
Masters sof' Tiieology and exposit ion. hlie sr-

nios of cevenU Dr. Birookis miu Iay in tlis way b
tiseifil when stîilwilied iii by Liddon on both
siîidus.

1M uî'li iehlp in li prp:ti n of sermontof s will
also be boititl ii I'etiiing ofi a mtisciiineous
chliaracter, such as Biograhies, Missioiiaryj?
Rucords, I listery, Poet ry a Trave. Iniddo,
ibis kiniid of readiig is very important to im-

p)art, freshnelss to ouir pre-aching, and furnishl
ilsiitrations ich wil Irove to bc apt and
str'iking.

As to suli.jects fi.r sermnons, I miuit sauy one
word. h'lie sHubjecut mutatter' is settledh forl us, but,
tihire is mu danger lest the desire of iovolty
sIhotiul leadît uts from tie Greit Messnge to tpICs
whichiil Ituy more easily atiract ani iliter'est.
I kniow sme thiink that " The Word" is only a
limitei areia. h cai only say h knmow lot hîow
it coii d bc wider. To tell men ail the Word de-
ciares-tho wlhole counscl of God-will cor-
tainly not be dîone wiithini ite aIlttel timtue of the
inistrial life, 1 tell of God in Ilis, Iorfee-

tions, lis G reatiiess, ind 1 lis Lisve ; of sin, its
his'ory, its power, its d LceittI -l ess and man i-
uIlîd worki ineigs; t' the I icarnate Saviour lis
Love, his Life, Ilis Examliple, and is Gresat
A toinemetit; is prsent in tereession and Il i
Cominusg againti ; of lte llsiy Ghost, lis regon-
eratmîg power, and JIis tbiding presenice of' thie
dities of' th rth e e lite, tle grcesu to b cul-
tivattedi andi] t he responsibilities to be iiseliîrged;
of' tise v isible kiigiomis witlh its privilegesu and
blessings, will ftiîuiisli topies of ample variety

tid importance for ail our preaching. As win-
nors of souls-as those sent to take mon alivo-
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we must preach the Gospel which alone maketh
inen wise unto salvation.

And as a last word, let me say that if our
preaching is not te be in vain it must be
" begun, continued and ended" in prayer.
What is gooa in a sermon cornes from God, the
Giver of ail good gifts. If we go forth in the
strength of the Lord God te preach Ris
righteousness only, our labour will not be in
vain. His Word will not return void; lis
strength will be made perfect in our weakness.
Let us fear nothing so much as our own indo-
lence and want of faith. Truc and effective
preaching is not the result of great gifts and
lofty eloquence, but of inspiration from above.
He who said "lPreach the Word te overy
creature" will give the necded power, and
make the Word when spokon by our mouths to
bring forth '-som thirty, somo sixty, and
some an hundredfold."

y iotetof tf Mba Sttia.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
Wo have received a very full and interesting

account of this most important Con ference lately
hold at Yarmouth, which owing to the crowded
stato of our columns this woek we are obliged
te hold over, with other conununications, nitil
ntext wook.

HALIFAX.
St. Luke's Dedication Festival.-Tho banners

on the chancel walls and the vases of beautiful
white flowers above tho altar gave a bright and
festivo appoarainco to the interior of St. Luko'
Cathedral on St. Luko's day. All the services
woro fairly well attended. The rector in a short
address at Evonsoing, expressod a desire to sec
tho festival of their patron saint (St. Luke) kpt,
with reator observance by the congregation
than itherto. There wero two colebrations of
the loly Communion during the day. The clo-
brants woro the Very Rev. Dean (G ilpin and t he
Rov. E. P. Cravford, tho latter of whoim deliv-
erod a thoughtful discourse on thc lifo and writ-
ings of St. Luke at the second Colebrat'il,
which wàas choral. The spocia festival inuic,
consisting of Woodward's Comnninion Sorvico
in E filat', and Sir John Stainor's anthei,
" Awako Thou that Sloepost," vas ably run-
dored by the choir, and the congrogation at
Evensong joined heartily in the singing of tho
special Psalms, 94th and 122n1d, and hymns 242,
395, 390 and 397. Aflor this service the church
workors and othors of the congrogation asso a-

bled in the choir rooni, wvith tho Rector as pro-
sident, whon the various oflicers and assistants
for the parochial work of St. Luko's parish for
the coming wintor woro olocted.

MARSHALLTOWN.
St. .Paul's.-In the afternoon seven persons

woro confirmed at St. Paul's church, and tie
Bishop in addressing thoso who woro confirmed
took for his thomo the " Armour of (od," iien-
tionod in tho Epistle to the Eiphosians, which
having put on, thoy must use constantly and
aright. Tho church at Marshalltown was
crowded, whilo many, unable to gain entrance,
cither stood listening outside, or roturned to
their homes.

The office for the " Induction of a Rector,"
formed part of the ovening service, wv'hen the
Rev. H. A. IHarley was formally pîresented to
the congregation as thoir incumbent, and the
Bishop spoke earnest words of counsol to bot h
minister and people, charging the one to teach
and build up his poople well and faithfully, and

the others to receive the word with such obedi-
ence that they who watch for their souls and
who must give account, may do it with joy and
not with grief. Al the services were cheerful
and helpful.

DIGBY.
Holy Trinity.-Large congregations assem-

bled in Trinity church on Sunday week, to take
part in the services and to witness the adminis-
tration of the rite of " The Laying on of Hands."

Morning Prayer had been said at 9 o'clock,
so that the service at Il o'clock might consist
only of Confimation and Holy Communion.
Twenty candidates were presented to the
Bishop, and after his hands were laid upon them
lie addressed them in loving and helpful words,
showing them sone of the temptations and dif-
ficulties which they would meet in their Chris-
tian lifo, and what principle they must follow,
and what grace seek in the encounter.

1iaties tf frtherittrn.
ST. JOHN.

Cioncin or ENGLAND INSTITUTE,-The l8th
aniiver'sary of this important and useful insti-

tution vas colobrated on Wednesday, Oct. 25th,
by services both morning and evening In Trin-

ity church. The norning service consisted of
a colobrition of the loly Communion at 9 a.m.,
when Archîdeacon Brigstoeke, President of the
Institute, was the Colebrant, and was assisted
by the Rev. Canon DeVeber.

At 8 p.m. there was a full Choral Service,
which was well rendered throughout by Priest,
choir and congregation. The Rector intoned
the service in a good, clear voice, and the choir,
which has bon considerably augmented by
voices froma the choirs of St. Paul's and the
Mission church, did thoir part from beginning
to end most efficiently. The Psalms for the
evening wero chanted. The Magnificat and
Nunc u imnittis were taken to that britliant set-
ting by T. Morley, and the anthem was Sing a
Song of Praise, by Stainer. The proacher was
the Rev. C. W. NlcCully, vicar of Christ Ciurch
Cathedral, Fredericton, who took for bis text,
1 Cor. xii. 12, and delivered an able and cloquent
sermon. The following clergy were present :
Rev. Canon DoVober, Rov. W. O. Raymond,
Rov. John deSoyres, Rev. R. W. Hudgell, Rev.
W. 1. Saipson, Rev. E. Sibbald, Rev. W. Ea-
touglh and the Rector. Archbishop Brigstocke.
The first Lesson vas read by R1ev. J. deSoyres,
and the second by Rev. E. Sibbald. The Rov.
W. O. Raymnond said the latter portions of the
prayers. There was a large congregation pres-
ont. The collection was in aid of the institute.

BAY DU VIN.
A correspondent of the Union Advocate writes

as follows: Having occasion to be in the thriv-
ing village of Bay du Vin recently I noticed
many improvexmentsgoing onwhich are a credit
to that thriving place, and among others was
the renovating and painting of the interior of
their beautiful little church: St. John's church,
Bay du Vin, under the rectorate of Riev. W. J.
Wilkinson, wio through his zoal and energy
lias done nuch to preserve and beautify this
nemorable clurch. He bas had the intorior

painted throughout in the mural decorativo
style of modern days, proving the progress and
tondexcy of the feelings of bis people to make
the house of God a fitting place to worship their
Creator and Redeemer in, and to make His
dvolling a place of beauty and a joy forever.
The painting of the ceiling is donc in bile tint
with cream colored friezes forming panels are
adorned with rosettes, which in their sentros
have oibleiatic desigus in gilt. The walls are
in light buif, with a festoon border twelve inches
wide, with appropriate mottoes on a maroon

ground, the whole making a very effective ap-
pearance.

The work was designed and performed by
Mr. F. Boekler, of Newcastle, to the entire sat-
isfaction of the Rector and people, and as a
token thereof conveyed to him a vote of thanks
for the able and artistic manner in which the
work was performed.

Ma£reze tif nthebtc.
SHIERBROOKE.

A conference of the Woman's Auxiliary for
the district of St. Francis was held in the church
hall, Montreal street, on Wednesday, Oct. 25th,
large representations being present from sur-
rounding parishes, as well as delégates from the
city of Quebee. ' Great interest was manifested
in the discussion of the several papers and re-
ports read at the meeting. In the evening a
Missionary meeting was held in the hall, the
speakers being the Rev. Chas. Brooks, of Barns-
ton, and the Rev. Albert Stevens, of Hatley.
Both gentlemen are well known in this city,
and fully sustained the reputation already ac-
quired by then for making interesting and
instructive addresses. Mr. Brooks dwelt at
sonie lengtlh on woman's work in the East, and
le did it well. Having been for nineteon years
a resident of Turkey he was able to speak from
personal observations of many incidents that
naturally came under his notice during his long
missionary career in the domains of the Sultan.
Mr. Stevens' address was a carefully prepared
and elevating one, and was listened to with close
attention throughout. His theme was that ail
work, such as donc by the Woman's Auxiliary,
should be a work of love and unsolfishness. At
the close of the meeting a collection was taken
up, the proceeds of which are to be devoted to-
wards repairing a Mission bouse for the Piegan
Indians in the Diocose of Calgary.-Slierrooke
Gazette.

Binucse of lonttal.
MONTREAL.

NEW CANoN.-The Lord Bishop of the dio-
cese has been pleased to appoint the Bev. J. G.
Norton, D.D., Rector of Montreal, an lonorary
Canon of Christ Church Cathodral. The ap-
pointment is one which is well deserved owing
to the faithful work donc by Dr. Norton in the
Cathedral as Rector thereof, and will be gener-
ally acceptable throughout the diocese. We
extend our congratulations to the new Canon.

Christ C'hurch Cathedral.-The beautiful croîs
which adorned the chancel end of the cathedral,
but which having been made of Ci.en stone, had,
like many other portions of the fa ric, crumbled
away, has been replaced with i.eauti1ul Ohio
stone. Owing to the extensive use of Caen
stone on the outside of the buildirg, and owing
to the defectivo nature of the ground as te foun-
dations, there has been a continual drain upon
the congregation to replace the decaying stone
and maintain the fabric. The expense se in-
curred during the last three years has been at
least $5,000, and in the years preceding these,
since Dr. Norton's appointaient as Rector, the
expenditure was probably still greater. Many
desirable repairs it has not boen possible to un-
dertake, and at the present moment there are
other portions of the building where the Caen
stone should be replaeed, but to do which
would involve a very large expenditure. The
church is not merely a parochial cne, but is the
parish church of the diocese; and it becomes a
question whether the diocese as such should net
contribute to, if notwholly ieet, the necessary
expenditures for repairs and mairtenance of the
fabric. We suppose it is indisputable that a
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building of this style and size would not have
been built for a more parish church; and if the
congregation worshipping in it maintain ser-
vice and meet the ordinary parochial expendi-
titres, it would only seem fair that the extraor-
dinary expense beyond this should be met by
general contribution throughout the diocese.
The new scale of assessments imposed by the
City authorities is also telling heavily against
the congregation in the increased amount of
assessment yearly for wator-not used-anîd
for goneral improvements. The question of re-
moving the Cathodral, or ofso re-arranging it
as to allow of revenue being derived froin that
portion ofthe proporty fronting on St. Catier-
ine street, will we fear beforo long be an urgent
and important one. We understand that at the
present time a sum of $2, 100 is to be raised for
repairs done this year alone, and we are sure
that contributions from Churchmeon in Montreal
or elsewhere would be very acceptable.

Grace Church.-At the annual meeting of the
Young People's Literary Society the following
ofileers for the ensuing session wero elected:
President, Mr. C. F. Crutchlow; vice-president,
Miss M. Price; 2nd vice-president, M1r. Ilollis:
secrotary, Mr. J. Jenkins; treasurer, Miss N.
Collins. Comrnittee : Misses McPherson, C.
Brain, O. Wright, F. Devercl, S. Mason ;
Messrs. R. Price, J. Il. Farrar, F. Lydon, C.
Hostler, J. Lees.

HUNTINGDON.

A Harvest Home Festival Service w'as held
here on the 11th Oct. ult., when the church was
beautifully decorated, and it whici the Rev. G.
Abbott Smith, Assistant of the Church of St.
James the Apostlo, Montreal, was the preacher.
The Rev. A. P. Lockhart, of Ornstown, was
also present, and with the Rev. Canon Rollitt,
took part in the service. IIoly Communion
was colebrated and thero was a good attend-
ance. In the <voning the Rev. Mr. Snith de-
livered a most .meresting lecture in the bare-
mont of the chîrch, entitled "A cruie in the
Mediterranean." illustrated by lime liglt views
shown by Mr. Robinson. Supper was also fur-
nished by the ladies of the congregatton, and
there was a largo attendance of parishioners
and friends.

'Iioie-s nf Ontarïo.
KEMPT VILLE.

The annual Harvest Home Thaksgiving
took place in S-. James, Kemptville, on Sunday
Oct. 1st, when the Rev. 11. G. Grout, assistant
priest at Prescott, preached two admirable ser-
mons suited te the occasion. The ('ilidreni's
service was iii he afternoon of the saie day.
The offertories went towards the debt incurred
by this Mission Board during the past yeaîr,
taking up new Mission work.

On Tuesday, 24tht Oct., the Ministcring Chil.
dren's League gave an admirable entertainneit
in St. James' hall. Some forty young people
took part; they all did well and gained the
hearty appIause of a crowded house. Most of
the songs and plays were newly imported froin
the old country. The flag dril! vas given for
tIte first time in Komptville. The young girls
who took part looked very pretty in their red,
white and blue uniforms. Too much praise
caninot be givein te Miss Anne Chevers, Presi-
dent of M. C. L., and Miss A. Tomkins.

Mi0rese nf burou.
LONDON.

Oit the 19th of October, 1873, the little churcih
Of St. James, South London, was op)ened, wiçn
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the Iato Rev. Prof. Hopkins preached in the
morning and Dean Innes in the ovening. Oi
November the 18th, 1877, the present churcht
was opened by Bishop Hellinuth. Since thait
time a large addition, about halfithe size of the
building, was put to the little church, owing to
the growth of the Sunday-scltool, on Oct. 20th,
1893, a handsome new schoolhouse was oponed.
This building is on the site of the old one, and
is 42 ft. by 62 ft. ; ltaving a parish room 10 It.
by 31 ft., with six other elass rooms on flic
groind floor. It has a gallery at each end, and
atlso at te side opposite the plattforn, over the
class roons. These galleries have raised seas
and one is specially for the infant elass, and has
seating accommodation for over 125 little cnes.
Thore is also il library and in the basenent a
kitchen. This is considered one of the finest
and most comploto buildings for Sunday-school
and parish work lu the west. The class roomas
and gallories can all be shut off by doors and
glass slides, wheon necessary. It has seating
accommodation for over 600 persons. Th.liov.
Canton Davis took charge of the paritsh in March,
1874, just after it was organized, and is still the
rector. Mr. John Pope has icld the position of'
hiy superintendent during the twenity years.

The folloving is an -account of the opening
services

The commnnodious and handsoime ncw Sunîday-
school building connîected with St. Jamtes'
church is at last completed, and was opeied un
Frilay evening week witi a very pleasing pro-
gramme, as welil us earntest speechs froim the

3tiýbop and other clergymen. The now building
iooks well iaiti is capable of being divided up
into class roms. IL is substantially built and
landsomely finished, especially ais regards the
interior. It was crowded with children and
friends of the school Friday itiglit, and the plat-
form, adorned with flowers, was occupied by
Bishop Baldwin, Dean Innes, Archdeacoi
Marst, Canon Richardson, Rev. Mr. R<oy, ast
London; , ev. Mr. Crisp, Messrs. Joht Pope
and Geo. D. Sutherland. il the absence of Rev.
Canon Davis, the roetor, eaused by illntess in, lis
faimily, Mr. R. B. Hungerford, clureiwaîrdien,
presided and opeted the proceedings with1i a
short address, after the usual religious services.

Mr. John Pope, superintendent, expressed the
tianks of ill iuitorested in the school to the
young mon, children and subscribers wio had
aided in piacing the new building hicer. Wltei
the school vas first opened ho said] the sciolars
and teacliers numbered 26; now their roll
shtowed nearly 360.

Dealn Inntes claimed the lonor of lavintg held
the first service iii St. Jimmes'ciurci. le spoke
in a reininiscent strain, and referredl to severai
cf the early workers in the parish, especially
Mr. John Pope, w hm he had known longer
thian anyone present. Their acquaintance dated
fron 1866, beginning in the Province of Qutebee,
and being reniewed in St. Paul's church in this
city. The speaker urged as a requtisite l'or Is-
lIII work in the Sundiy-school, union witlh lte
vine Jesus Christ. He prayed that the rector
and family would soori be restored to heialth.

The Bishop of Huron said their rejoicin1g was
marred by tlhe absence Of tlc Rector, Canon
Davis; all missed him very mnuch, becauso all
appreciated his hard work. They trusted that
God in His mercy would soon allow iini to b
amongst thein once more. His Lordship was
in his happiest veit as le began a confidential
address to the boys and girls, telling them that,
it wus not for the grovn up folks at all, " but
just between ourselves." As lie talked the hall

rang with childish luughter, nd his words were
f'ollowed witli the closest attention. le uni-
pressed on them the objects of the Sunday
schtool, by the illustration ot the caterpillar and
the butterfly. All boys and girls vere cater-

pillars naturally, but God's grace can chanîge
their character and give them all beauty. The

children went to Sunday school to learn about
the Lord Jesus Christ. No work was so im-
portant as learning about Hit. Christ was the
one tihing needful, and if thoy gave their bourts
to Hii whilo they woro younr He would bo
their guido and Saviotr and <riend til their
days. lis Lordship then addressed the teach-
ers and otleors, telling thon thtat is Lte public
schools wero nado more secular, the heavior
duty was laid on the Suînday selhools to teach
the ehildreti the way of' lite. Ile spoke very
earnîestly of the dutios, responsibilities and
qualifications of a touecher, and oieoiuiaged then
by saying God always gavo Ilis children
strength to do the work to which He called
them.

Rev. Canon Riciardson, who proached one of
the opoining sermons of St. James' Church, also
spoke briefly.

The choir, with Miss Soaborn ut the organ,
ren1dered several beuittifuul aithoims.

VPR O 31PJT.

Next it iiiportaio to thoroughinoiss, if
Ciurcli vork is to be olectivo and aggressivo,
we reckon promnptuoss. The lomoly proverb
"Notinîg venttre, lttling havo, is just t as ap-

plicable Io religiois citerprisos as to the oiter-

prises of commerce. ut' courso thor are
CoiIter.provorbs, etiforcing Ite nîecd of' caution,
of' lonig :md careftil deliheratioi. But it imay be
urgei tttt rligiouîs activity aîlwtys fails fur
short of religious obligation-roligious caution
Is always grcater tian conunteorcial caution. To
sipeid i tm and mtoiey for ideaîl and tpiritual
encis is not generailly su easy as tu spend them
oi cligible roaI estato, or wihei tLie imiarkets
ptromutise On anly particuilar outlay extraorditnary
anti inmtnedliato gains. A very little caution
will go a v'ery loig way vhtont a init really
wiseis to lio portualed to wait; to put off, if
not wholly to escipo, th disehairgo if I diflicult
11a costly duiity. To build I new citirch or a
pai ish houitose, to got a iw 1o rgiai L,o engago the
servi ces o 1a miore coiipeutt choir, tise and
simi litr explidiitures nay be absolutoly nocoes-
sary to salve ia pritislh frot iostrit ctioti. Whin-
ever this is clearly perceived tho tino Lo coin-
utince operatiolis is thIt very iiiiu te. I t scomtS
periaps disparaging ti say thait iearly all ro-
igi ais work is carried o by iipil se tdti ont-
thusiasrmi, rnthr than by cati rntsoniig and
oxIet calctilatiolis and ostinmtos, buit this is
conspicuouîsly true. Am ciili tusiasn, uiloss it
cai gt to work, antd ktieep itself warmi, so Lo
spea k, by vigorous exercise, very soon dios out ;
and whei iL is oio dead it is a very iard nut-
ter tto briig it to life agaii. Mforuover, onthu-
siai i is iquite iioxplicable. "Tie wind blow-
eth wher0 it listetli, and l hit bourest thsotiund
theef, ibut canist not tell whce il coioth tir
wi ther i t gooth. ' It is Oftei quito impossi bl
to t isctover how it came to puss tat at somno
givit lime au whole parisht sceonid on lire with
zoa,. They wore reudy for abinost anîy sacrifice.
Buti as il is impossible to explain this, so iL is
ove , moro impossible ut will to reproduco it,
and to discourage or fatil pronptIly to uso it, is
" gronching the Spirit" and " fighiting aguinst
Got ."

) et iothing is more cont mcmi thain to ropress
tii zeal and ardor. whici beinîg found chiofly,
of course, among the yosung, is patronizingly
and itidulgontly called "l youithful." Jjxcllt
geiitIeemni utdortake lte task of tompering
youthful zeal with discretion. They offer jud-
clous praise. It werc well, indeed, to build a
ciurch or a parisi house ; but uni til Lte wliole
sbilject cmi be carelully cnsided aid planis
mtuaired, would it niot be weil to teuch the Cate-
chism tu overflow ola.sses in cottages ? But en-
thuýiasm for a new ciurei is a quite difereit
thinig front euntlhusiausmîî for catechising in a cot-
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tage, and neither can do the work of the other.
A parish has now and thon been ruined by the
financial extravagance of undisciplined zeal;
but far more by the more fatal extravagance of
throwing away onthisiasm.

And as with parishes so with dioceses and
churches. Thore are only too muany that suen
always doomcd to he " too hite." Some great
"opening" presents itself, a n<obhletsite is cliaply
purchaseable for a cathedral or some great work
of church extension, for a university or IL hos-
pital. Thera is long considieration and " ma-
turing of plains," as if' time were no object, and
ntobody else woufld know a good thiig whon it
stared tho in the face. Everything in the
plans that should have beie whispered in the
car in secret gets proclaiied fron tue h1ous-
top. And thon when the plaî ns are matured
and action seens close at hamni-tihe chance is
gone forever.

Thorouîgh and prompt ire the watch-words
for Chuirch work.-The Churchman.

WHAT AND WHiCRM 18 TIlli TRUE
CUi URiiCH ?

['Trac 2095, S. P. (. K.]
(C oN'I Nim'ý 1:1.)

VII. What are the imiariks wlieireby we cian
kntîow wihieb soiiely is the Chnrch of christ 
We have fliir imarkIis givei lis over aid above
the two, laith and baiptisi, imleitionledi above.
They are ail conit<ined in a siigle verse of t le
Bible: " And they contiiiiied steadasny in the

Apostles' doctrine and feUllowslilp, and in break-
ing of' bread, and in prayoeris '--iitly, ini tie
breaking of the bread, and in (/c prayers- [Acts
ii. 12]. Tie truc Churcli mi st therefre be
tht wlicl (1) tOches the sam11e lori i'iîînas the
Apostiles did, nieithier mi'ore nior less, and ieasit of
ail cliiiming to have il îNew revelationi, alter.inlg
or suppceetingthe old one ; (2) it inlist bu
able to trace its origili bacli iii a direct lino to
the ideitical society wiich lirst took sua pe oni
the Day of .eniiteco.st in 1 lie yoar 31, iidal not be
derived ftroum the teachiig of aily pariii e n lar
mniia t a ilater timie ; (;) it ilust iake Ilie
1101y Comiiinîioi a great cin <'tai Wt, ot wo'-
ship-thaiît beinig the m Weing oi " breaking of
breald ' C1 C'or. x. It;); and its imeiibers imist
(4) continue " in t/e prayers [ ievised Ver-
sion], that is, attend rigulary h lictirgicil
wor.shipi of the hurbil, nd niot runi' a t litre,
there, iid e very whie re to ha Iti 'orilonsi ior ei -

temilipore pralyers, whilb are. iermî<oi1 ii dis-
guise.

VIII. Now, if we apply tiîese tests to the
varioius religioIs bodies aroind s, we shail at
once findi that very few of tlieni su iiiiich as
seemu1 to satisfy the conditions. Tie Quakers
for exaiple, 'otrejet )ba1ptisii, whicli ias bei
froii tlie first the onliy door of' entr:uict iito tle
Chureb [SI.. Mati. xxviii. 11; ; Acts ii. 37, 38 ;
1 Cor. xii. 13]; and thls, ovei il' they fuiil
al the other requisites, they woliid still be out-
siae the Cliirch. Uniitariais do n<t.ot worship
our Lord, as the Apost les did, nor tac'kniwledge
Ilis Godlioad [St. .ohnii i. 1 xx. 28]. Svedeii-
borgians and Morimiois claim to have nie w reve-
latio ns, and have made wliat are viritiually new
religions, thoigh borrowiiig most of tIheir' miate-
rial froni tho Bible. ioiniin Catholics (vio do
satisfy some of the conditions] practilly give
divino honours to the Blessod Virgin, thîouigh
happily they have lot al ter'ed the Creeds ii anly
such sense, <nd oneourage the ciltis of iiaiges,
so eiplatically coideineld by God iider both
the Law and the Gospil ; and consequeny it
is llain tiiit none of .these bodies coniiiiues ini
the Apostles' doctrüie.

1x. li tlie next pliae, io society of' m Iodernî
origin, howiever neair it may come to hioldiing

the Apostles' doctrine, can belong to the Apos-
tles' fellowvslip. Just so, speaking the saine
language, and having very similar laws and
euhtoms, does not make the people of the United
States to bo English citizens. Eveni if any of
thema actually pref'er England to America, and
tako up their abode thero, they cannot become
English citizens witloit being granted formai
letters of naturalization by the Governnont.
Till tIion, tiey are nierely aliens with no civic
rights. And if some Englisliien were to do-
clare that they would no longer oboy the laws
of' England, would net recognise the constituted
courts and authorities, and were to set up a
private governnctt of their own on a snall
seule, doing all i t coild to thwart that of the
whole country, no sensible person would listen
to thom if' tLhey prettiedd that they were the
couniitry by representation, thtt their little se-
cessionist clique, whatever iL miglt have lield
on to when< breakinig away froin the nation,
could ciain inleritance in the .igltnt of hiis-
tory, t i ngland of Alifred the Great, of
M1agiia Charta, of' i:lizabeth, of' Chatham, and
ofi Welliigton. It woild be replied, and justly,
that they might once have iad aI share ini ail
theso mieiiories, bulit had cast then itLy by
secessiou, auti caioull recover them) onfly by sub-

iiittinganew, to Eie havs and fie society they
hiadt gnitted. ýNor wouild it mnake anly différence
if' he conitrived to keelp theniselves going for
Indjf-a-dozeni generationis. Their. great-gr1and-

hildren wold b lo mIore English cit izens thanî
tle original sceders, and would have to obtaiii
tle niaiotnal Ian'tchiuise ini the stiîiUe w:y, by come-
plete subimiissioi.

X. This piniPli sweps away a vhole worid
of St'('ts atu oce. Ta<ke the ''esbyteritins, o e
of thie oldest of' the Protestant sects, and the

parent of nearly aIl otliers except the Metho-
dists. They wie'e icver liard of tili JoIhin
Calin iivented Presbyierianîisnm in 1541, just.
1510 years afier the Catholie Church vas

foundiiaiedl. Nw, evei if there were «o objections
to the doctrines lield anongst Psbyterians,
this fact disposes oftlieir clainis. Hor it is ts
lim'uh r'beltion tgtaiiist the Kinc of a coiuntry
to refuse ubediece to his dliy conistituted olli-
'ers as io disobey tihe laws themiisclves, supp) ious-

ing at case where the rebels dochired that they
did lot wait to alter a single statute, o'ly tiat
they would make their owi jidges, generals,
andi thc iike, and pay no atiteition I ta those
bcarigii the King's comiissioi. Anid nonie aIo
b 11i the conunissinIi of tle KiIg of KingS, as
oalice-bearers in Ris Cliurli. who dIo not deiive
it bay sIucessive ordinatioi fromt the tiumes of
the A pstles, at the ianids of the oliiy class
wloi the ioist learnled rcsetarci shows to have
alou exercised itt lintio, iniely, the
JBishIiopîs. Tho listorinII Gibbon, wii, as atn iii-
believer, is <luite unlîbiassetd oi the imatter, says:
"< No Cliirch wiiitt a Bishoi)p, has becn a tact
as w'ell as a imtaxim<n siice the tiie of Tertilliain
anlhena-us "--that is to say, silice A.v. 17o.
(lnean11d 1lU, XV., note 111). A presbyter
can, n1o more iake anoteior presbyter tian a
ju rymî<ai cai i nutke another juro r, by simliply in-
vitiig iiiii t taike huis place in the jurt<'y-box.
The Baptists tire a ltile oldier' thain the Presby-
terians, liaving begun in 1521 [still 14m() year
too Ite to havîe ainy title <o bo called Tihe
Clhtrchlî, or even a Cuiirch], but the story of
I iir o rigi is one of <hie dakest ii history,
braided as il is vith the wildest fanuaticisi and
crimîue. Liutherans date back to Mirtin Luther
not to the Apostles, and began, as a formai seet
in 1522. Tite nependents or Congregtional-
it-s beg. under Robert Brownie, in 1580, and
their systemî, besides, is ir'rtcoucilable wviti
what the Bible tells us of the Onîe Body to
whichr all Christians are bo<und ta belong. ives-
leyains are muîchlî youin<ger dating not frotm the
Apostles, but 1,ro John Wesley ii 1739, antd
haviig a less tenable position Itan any other'

seet, because they have flatly disobeyed their
founder himself by seceding from the Church of
England ; whereas he warned them, in a sermon
he wrote in 1789, preached several times, and
published in 1790 : " Be Church of England
men still. Do not cast away the peculiar glory
which (od hath put upcn you, and frustrate the
design of Providance; " and in the same yoar
1790, soon before his death [n 1791], said in
his farewell address to his followers: •'I do-
clare, once more, that I live and die a member
of the Church of England, and that none who
regard my judgment will ever separate from it."
And in the sermon already cited [on Iob. v. 4],
he said to those preachers of his society who
profeassed to administer the Iioly Communion:
" You never dreaned of this for ton or twenty
years after ye bogan to proach. Ye did not
thon, like KCorah, Dathan, and Abiram, seek the
priesthood also." The present Wesleyan Meth-
odist ninistry dates only from 183ti, when ordi-
nation through laying on of hands, by ordainî-
ers who thomsolves were mere layman, was first
intr.od.Iced.

Aimost every other sct is an offshoot of some
one ofthose nanied above, and of course bas no
botter credontials to show. And the rule with
nearly every one of thom is that the sermon is
the great feature and motive for religions as-
sembly; while inost of them have no stated
lorns of prayer, but depend on the talents of
the ininister for utterances which are necessarily
conifined to him alone, so that there is nu roal
congregational worship, and thus they have no
likenoss to the two last marks of the Apostolie
Church.

XI. Tho Chureb of Eunglani, on the other
hand, whatevor defects mîIay be laid to her
charg-and she lhas the merit of confessing
and striving to amend them-satisfies, more
nearly than any other religious body in the
world, the conditions laid down by Holy Serip-
turc.

She admits ail lier mombers into the fold by
Baptism, not keeping the more numerous and
more innocent portion outside, like the Baptists.
She toaches the Creeds of ancient Christendom,
noitier more nor less, not taking from them,
like the Unitarians, nor adding to them, like the
Ronnin Church. She retains the Apostles'fel-
lotslip, iaving carefuilly preserved and guarded
hie tiree-old miinistry of' Bishops, Priests, and
Deacons, tracing thoir orders up to Apostolic
tinies. Her chief religious rite is the Ioly
(omuudîîîion, enlshrinoed in a dignified liturgy.
Anîd iihe is the onfly commun- nion in the world-
with the possible exception of the tiny anid
vaniishing sect of Irvingites-wiici lias real

Conmon Praver," a genuine form of worship
in whicl the flock have as full a sharo as the
olliciating minister; and that formn one whici
is not only ini a Ilnguago understanded of the
people, unliiko the public offices of the other
ancient historical Churches, whiich are in dead
langîjuages, but is aliuost entirely îmade up of
Scripturo and of noble devotions which have
been handed down fromn far distant ecenturis,
and been nsed by long generations of Saints
while the later additions are not unworthy of
sucli companionship. Add te this that she
denies no truth whicl is hold by any other so-
ciety, but holds them all, whereas most of the
sects subsist upon sone one or two tenets only,
whicli they exaggerate to the negleoct of the re-
inainder of Christian doctrine, when they do not
actually repudiate it; that she recognizes the
many-sidedness of divine truth, and does not
enforce one narrow and rigid interp rotation of
it upon lier mombers ; that she lias bCen blessed
iii these latter days with a marvellous revival
of spiritial energy, attesting the Divine favour.
and it is plain that, whatever may be the duty
of ien ofother lands and tongues, ll those of
English stock and English speech, whatevor
their civil allegiince may be, should seek ad-
mission into the Churcli of England or one of
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the Churches in full communion with her, if
they are not so happy as to belong to lier
already.

To Our Subscribers.
Iin»,edialte » illae o' AMourr

DUE AcCORDING TO LABEL [taking three MiOflths

credit for interrupi ion in publication ichere exiUible]

and accompanieJ with RENEwAL ORDER, is

earnestly requested.

TIE BISIIOP OF MANCIRESTEIR ON T1 Il E
LORD'S SUPPER.

The Bishop of Manchester at his visitation at
Lancaster last month spoke very eaîrnestly con-
eerning the inadequate conception of the im-

portance of Holy Communion and of ils truc

place and function in public worship. Ii s Lord-
ship said that he fcared it was not always re-
nmemnbered that " the only Christian inistitut ions
which owed their foundation to their Divine
Master were Baptism and ioly Communion.
. So essent ially Christian vas this latter
ordiiance, so visibly stamuped with the signa-
ture, so eminently illed wit h the grace of
Christ, that fromt the very beginnîinîg it Ilad
been looked upon as an essential part of Cliris-
lian worshlip. The heathen Pliny, equîally witih
the Christian Justin, referred te the Eucharistie
celebration as an essential part of Christian
worship in the second century, and with respect
to an even earlier period we were 'le to the
sane conclusion wlen wo observed the large
space assigied to r'egulationîs about Iioly Con-
mniînlon in the short ethical tract called /ie
Teaching of the '1rele Apostles. 1 il tlose Cairly
day.s a Christian was always a coinununicait.
Excluîsioin fron the Lord's Table would have
beeî te him tLhe bitterest loss and disgrace
whiclî lie could suffor. Volîuntary wvitidrawial
fron it ceould never have entered his mind. It
would have been nîore impossible than volun-
tary exile front his home and fanily. Ilis
Master's coinmand colstrainîed, lis Master's
proise encouraged him. Ilow ceuld le stay
away with irte teider words ringing ii his cars,

This du in renemîîbrance of Ae ?" Imv couid
he be mad enough to despise thre precious guer-
don of life and streingth hield flrth and iade
over ta him in the solenn words of institution
-" Take, eat ; this is My body ;" " Drink ye

:111 of it ; this is Iy blood."
"lIow came il, thon, that for so niany bap-

tized Christians ii our day the Lord's Supper
seemed to have Ist its central sigiîiincanjce and
paramoîlunt impoîl unce ? There mnigh t be nmany
reasons--the deecy of faith, the lorror of niii-
real pretensions, lie fear of crcating scandal,
even the dread of incurrinîg that eternal penalty
whicb seemed to be denounced by an incorrect
translation of St. Paus words to the Corin-
thians. Ie dared say that nany aiongst them
lhad fot the influe'ce of some of these reasons,
aînd yet he could not help believing that they
owed much of thcir force to an inadequate con-
ception of the true place and importance of
IHoly Communio. Let hint shortly remind
themt what these r'ally were.

"First, then, Ioly Communion was clearly
intended as a miens of Christian instruction.
W'hatever other reaning they might find in the
words " Do this a; My memorial," thicy could
not slirely fail to find this in them. This ordin-
ance was to be the ,neiorial not on ly of Cirist's
death; but of that whole course of self-sacrifice
Which, beginning with the Incarnation, cul-
Ininated in the death on the Cross. So viewed,

Holy Communion was a viivid preqentation of
the place of self-sacrifce in huiman redemption
and in huntan life. It was al memorial of a self-
sacrifice so complote and illimiîitable that it leif
in Ile Divine-human nature, making it no sin-
gle roserve of self-delight, no single withidrawal
fron shame, pain, or suffering whîichi imighit in-
terfere with God's will or nan's salvation. As
a spectacle, this memorial of Christ, wheu seenî
by the eye of faith, was infiniitely enthralling
and iinspiring. It lifted the beholder into tie
lofitiest region of Christiani feeling iand priinciple.
It explained to himt the law of service, showing
him elearly that the l highest reward of life was
to be fon, not in weaith, power, or reputation,
bît in abunldait opportinities of serviîg et hers.
If Christ's heart was the deepest, and Christ's
life thre gI-eatest which w«e kiiew, this imust bo
sa, for tie passion to save and serve was the
strongest emotion of llis heart, and tie single
regulating force of llis life. Relgarded, then,
only as a ienia ul of what Cirist was an11d did,
and of wh at we ouglht tto le and dCO, thle Sacra-
irent of the Lord's Supper ias the greate'st
teaching powver in the Churich. lie wio gazed
on it with purged oyes saw more of the secret
of Christ in it thtan in tht nost eloquent of sor-
Mons, a hîîl lîe wlio failed to imike and to stuldy
tlis mîîiîemlorial wvas wilfuilly bliiding lis eyes to
the deepest lessons et the Gospel.

"Secondly, the Lord's Sipper was a neces-
sary Ineanus of grlace. If there voe o ne1' t rui ti
imore clearly taiglit than another ini the Giosiiels
amd Epistoles f the New Testanent it was t his,
that a Ciristiai's life and fr.-u i itl uluness depended
eit irely upon his union with Christ. Coul
they, tie clergy, oi- alny of' tieir people, eit lîer
escaIpe the Coitscions ofIe5 t g'uilt or hve a Chris-
tiann lite without ontering by faith iito tie coli-
muni1ihion of that life whitc h was oiered to tiet
in the lloly Kucharist ? . . - . Let thelmî strive
to arouse and encourage amiong Christiai people
the feelinîg that they were all brethren ii Christ
Jesis. Wou ld it noct be ani iiportant mueans to

that end if tlîey could establi-h iiin all their par-
ishes a Coninu'nicants' Union, in whieb itshoilt
be the aii of te eder comuicants to utin
and eneurage the yoinger by syinpathy î:nu
brotherly counîsel ? WouIld il not aga inii conitri-

bute powerfully to break dovn their weill-nîiglh
invincible English shiyness anld exclusivenîess if,
in somtue flrmit best suitedt tteir Imciodern life,
they revived tlîc priiti ve agape, or feas t of'
love ? Thoy iiglt begin, pelhalups, by ilnî air-

inal or half' yearIy ce :ui ts' festival, to
wlich :îll slotlild be invited vIo hiad lever been
couiiniiicalits in the parish chtireb, and in

which thle comtmon mecl imc1 îiglht be briglitenîed,
îlot oni ly by christianu converse, but also by
Christian instruction and sacred song. CoMti-
iiess, vant of brotherly syipathy. were i once

the weaknss and the reproacl of their Chureb,
:tid le licieved that in no iway could tihey more
effectively relieve theinselves of' tiese tihant ly
restoring the celebration of 1Ioly Commo1idîiiiuîi ho
its true s iglicanice and its place of' paraim olint

imîiportance."

THE111- CIJURCiH SC1II0h FOR GIRLS AT

EDGEIILI .

Ve have received the third report Of the Trus-
tees and Directors of tie Church School foi girls
at Windsor, Nova Scotia. This Ciurch Inîsti tli-

lion furnishes a remîîarkable illustration of wvhiat

may be done by Churclimen and Chiur-clwomel
in the brief period of thîrce years, or rather two

years and six nonths, for the Church School
olly commenced operations oi Ian. 8. 1891.

During the past academical ycar 81 ptpils hiave

atteided tie school, of whon G t wvere boarders.
Thre schiool opens this yer withi G5 b)oaiirder,atnd
a staff of 13 G overnesses and listructors. The
Lady Principal, ?4iss Machin, was ment to Eng

land by the Trustees in July last,to select coin-

potent English Governesses for Pianiîoforte,
Voiee Culture, Drawing, Painting and Critical
English Literatuire. This selection the Trustees
say has benil adiirably iîade. A notable
featur in the Chlirci> School is the Physical
Training ofrthe girls, and this Physical training
ilieliles deport lent, maners, and thre proper

pronîunîeation ot' ouri expressive Enuglish tangue.
It is a gI-reat advanaeto have tiaîight in ouir
ladies' School nrot mlerely3 gr:mallaical Englishl,
but Elnglisih propely)i' proloiliced, witholiut
twang i lulle intlexion. The Chairimlani of thue
ialtrd of Tri'stees is Bishop ourtniy, whose
linguistic ficilities every onîe kiows.

The cost of t his School has been laîrgc, but t he
buîiliu.gs 'are beaittifil :un the internai arragile-
lent ii tlilt could be desired. 'Tlie buiiings

and t 'rlit rite have eitailed nii onitlay of aboliut,
45, t.), and the grounds which cover nearly

nitr acres. liive heuti laid out with L sole view
to li e comrpleasuire and heall hl of thi e girls.
l'a-g lawns, level as 'i tloo., supply aiple lie-
collmiodation toir Te1i'mu. Croque, tCrobhlle,

l and ln Sîcîluh'. A skating rink,
coverinig t1,60 squlare ybh as beenl conistruct-
ed, and aln airchery grouind laiil out, foir lext
year'si exises. A\ t'hgin' g s litde is in

preparaltioni tI Ihe wliliter, :uil while outbtloor
exercises are birgy encouraged, the Directos
have been miu if intttto' :lnilisenits for the
little oiCs durinig t le long wiiteri amollils, finr
Mis's Ilaebiul, has bougliihtI wviti bei' fro mî Eig-

u l iovel supply of' " g:a't es :d ui Iiigts.'
There :ii be noi douuibt Iha:t careitul aîteitioi to
theo minuor delail' is lntre sor t of'sucess. If'

tug 'lioil and bild renl work bird at chool
exerciis nd lesstu- t iey ppreciate anu cnjoy

gmes ald thing'," inisidie thlue huise ils we'lI as
ouitloor sports.

The qulicstion is nit rlly asked, whether this
large exieiditure i cipitil: ilt incollio pays'?
Tie irectr' answer thuis very imliportalnt ,ques-

ion witih oniderable detlail. A fill fiînancial
statemeiîils appee to' t lue Dir'ecs' r'eprt,
The ctsi out iniutaiiniig Ile Slooluing the

past,( acadeicial year eahe 818,121.841, but
the inicoie fromt les '«as $18,840 23, leaving a
balance in fiuvor or tlue sheol of 87 15.39, whici
adIded to tle lipliluts of the preceding year gave
i tuttal ubalanof i 81 ,282..1

h'le paymeI'uînIt s ihr the Saharies of' teachis
amuîuuînted lo ',80. The provisioniîs cot
83,179.21 servaiits' wa4ges. 8,-74.00, and
fuel Sl,084.0 These iteis show the expeises
of L large sithoistie establi t, whieb eau
oiuy hO iet by L lirge conitiuius supply of'
puipil boarder'.

It is tu o ioticei in te Tirustes' reprt that
no less thain iix girls cote fron Ncv Yorki
soven fron Quebe, and two fromt Ontario;
slhow%îiiig that thie reputation of' the School is
upreadiig fatr and wvide. Tie Caliendair and thue

'ustees' report car he uobtainîed fromt Dr. Ilind,
Windsor, Noeva Scotia.

Li' is large. We ceunot pos>sAY gr'asp the
whole of it ii the fev yeurs '«e have to live.
What mnay we lct go? We iay lt, go alli

things that wve caininot carry iit the eternal
lif"e. We inay drop proten'e; eternîity is not

good tor shns. We i dri ulrop worry; tihe
eternal life is serene. iscontont: Ini aLI thue
eteliiih years ther is no word of imurnuir froi

aLny iestles lthart. As f'or ouir opportunitics,
we caiinake at haeîuîroie life out of whilaever is set
bofe uc s to wlorlk witi or upon ; takitng loyal
lold f timte o k, present hapiness, love,
diuty, 11-irindshipl, >orro ain l ithiti, let uts solive
in all 1 rite womIIIlinlieîCss aS toe ucan iispirUtion,
streng lu îîund blessing to thvse hose ives are
touche h by ours.

A A naBIirsOs Baw. Phi. ).

To inherit ail tlinugs menus to become as rie4
as God an mlkce us.

Wýý
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L. H. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MoNTREAL.

Addreu Corre aponde and Conimulentions to thle
Ednior, P. O. Box 5,04, Montreal. Exchanges to

P. O. 1ox 1968. For n11u6i1ness A un:ouiec-
illi:i tH SeO page 15.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who taies a paper reguilarly
from the Post Ofmice-wlhetier directeil to
his address or another, or whetherli he has
subscribed or not--is responsible to tho

publishers for the subscription prico
thereof.

2 If any person order ii paper discontinued
he must pay tII arrearages, or the pub-
lisier nay continue to send it until pay-
ment is made, and collect the wiioli
amount, whether -it is taken fron Ithe office or
not.

3. The following conditions fori part of all

Subscipitionîs to theCmt îUArlDIAN:-
(1) They aire contiiiied froi year to year,
unle.ss notice bc given to tli contrary
bfTore the expiration of' the cutrrent year

and all arrears he paid.

(2) Discontiniance cannot he mule lit

ailny In maoment-the subscriptioi is a nual.

CAIEND)AIL FOR NOVEMBER.

Nov. 1-Ai.r SAINTs.
"l 5-23rd Sunîîday aiter Triniy.

12-21t Siniday after Ti rinity.
" )-25th Sunday after ''rinity.
26-2(0ti Sinday after Tiily. [Shiunday

nexL boilbre A vNT (<ice Eo.
tie of St. Alndrew's aity)

" 30O-S-. ANIEsw's DAY.

Y TrE REV. iH. W. Liiiri.iTT, REClit Iiîy
TiINITY, SUssEx, N.B.

( Author of " Arrovs for the King's :lrlhers," :e.)

TWENTY-T ll: SUN DAY A FTER 'TRINTY.

'' Our conwersation is in ven."--Ihi. iii. 20.

1.-The A postle souinds a note of warn'ing
The in ilunoneo of certain false teche rs bail pro-
(Illed I lamentable elleet ipol Ilie Churich.

" .Many wallk'"-tlhe evil was wide spread aid
serious. The nature of the evil is point eil out

in graphie words. The special feature of the
stalge doctrines which trotibled the Chlirch of
the tiime was eniniity to he i of Christ ', i .e'
to the great fundantal truli of, the A tone-
nca t-of pardon throuigh the Preciolus Blood.

The denial of t ie incarnation and Passion of

Clirist-"Go(d I ni a Ili tos ted in the Fiesh"-borc
its usuil fruit in uniîclcean and vicious living. A
painful description is givon in few words of the

condition of thoso who lnd ftis fiallen away
front the purity and simîplieity otf the Faith:
i. Thoir end is destruction. ii. They were the
slaves of scnisual indulgence. iii. They gloried
in thoso excesses which were se slîuelul.
iv. They lived onily for eartl tlhings. Most
pitiablo indeed are they whosc vondition is tlius
described. Wild spe;uitioNs as te the Trutih

inevitably load to libertine extravagances and
unholy habits'of life. The denial of the reality
of Cirist's human body and sîufferings in that
body, and of the Incarnation and Passion, has
always resulted in a low standard of' character
and manners. Just in proportion as the soul
loses touch with God, through the sacramental
life- of the Church, which is the extension of the
Incarnation maILIILnrd, so it sinks down to
"earthly things." The remedy for the gross
sins of'tho times is the supernatural grace of
the sacramnts-the touch of' Christ, the "1
will be thou clean." This is the fountain
op enied for all sin and uncleanness.

II.-This subject is dealt with by the Apostle

with grieat feeling and sympathy for those in

crror. The phrase, " I tell you even weeping."

So deep was the Apostle's compassion for these
deluded mna. True sympathy always accom-
panlics honest rebike. A spirit of fierce or con-
sorious zeal is out of place in dealing withl even
the " oncmties of the Cross of Christ." We can-
not blaie rightly or wisely unless wc leel
deoply and grievo sinceiely over those whito
lapses wo deplore. Those who tre ini error of'
doctrine or practico are to bo won back te truth
and rigiitcotusiess by the exercise of this divine
spirit of' charity and teiderness. The most
salLutary rebike is that which comles to us fromt
the lips of those vlio are nearest and dearest to
us. The failires of' others should movo to sor-
row rather thaii blanto. The great heart of St.
Pauil coiild take in the terrible loss and cnd of
those vhto iad drifted away froma ls toaching,
and w'ho despised those truths vichi to Iimt
were more precious t lifaeit uself. The Churcli
lis long tautght the world, and blamned it, and
thr'eateied IL with a1l sorts of pains and peutl-
ties. Wotiid now that sie miglit try to love it,
to uindrstaind its diflicultics, to carry its sor-
r'ow's, to enter into its weariness and ignorance
and hardness, to win it with lovc, tenderiness,
\syma~thy,--to stoop down to it in order to
raise it up to the level of the Cross of Christ.
Shc las h ei pmver to bind; but, iost blessed
privilege, shie has above ail clsc the power to
loose-il sie will only use it with fiaiti and
coiiuage.

U1 .- But w'e itust iot be blinded to the fict

that God is te autlior of atll god linouss-that

wiithoit holiniess we cailiot seo God ; that WC

are called riot to imit. at thoso for whoim wo

soiowi anii wlo we long to suive aiid lelp
biut that% wu Ire so o w'ua ak," as we have the
great Apostle and tlie Saints ofd tGod for oui ex-
uilnples. It is nlot for uts te " mîind earthly
things," the vaiity of this worid, the passing
things of timie. Other things hiouild engage
toir attention. "I Our citizeiiship is iii heaven.

euaven as Opposed to eartih. The Etenuial Life
uts set ove' ainuîiIst titis life. The Spiritual uas
distinict trom the imaterial. Thte Apostle mteais
somtetiniîg more tIIIII thatt "I Our city or
coiiitry is heaven,"-for min may dweil in au
city or couintry, and yot, have nto share of its
privileges. WVe have our civil status alrneady
pre.existeit ii ieavein. By w3utism we wero
jointed to Christ, our letad and Kiig, who
asceided tiithir, that is toi heaven, and is there
in possessi o n, utd w , 1i is ite iim bens ut ntd su bjec ts,
are there aise: 0i. Eph. xii. ;, 9, leb. xii. 22.
Our allegiance, our thoughîts, ourî. iotives ua1l
cintre there, not here. And the Cross is the
ilarkl of that citizenlshi p, long since con ferred
uTon uis, long lutftore we becuine citizeis o'earth.
Thuis Ileaven has the prior clairm frot overy
pîoiit of viw, tliottugh " earthly thinigs" are

nearer to the out ward senses of siglutand touch.
Our I)ivine lltend is gone into HIeavenu, und ilias
carried our H Iiiumant itiy thitiner, and his given us
the freedom of the hueavenly city, and has pre-
pare a place for us there, (St. Joliii xiv. 2, 3.)
We tre now event lookzing for ' the Saviotr, the
Ljord Jesus Cirist," froi thenîce, Iokiug wiLi

eauger ihope and expecta.tion te that Second Ad-

vent of the gracious Saviour when He shall
come to change this " body of our abasement so
as to be conformed to the body of His glory."
The same body, but changed. " The body of
lis glory." These bodies to be conformed to
the glory of that body which is adored by
angels and sitteth at the Right Hand of God.
Woiderful transformation ! Glorions Hope !
This was the loss of those " whose end was de-
struction," who gave hed only to "earthly
thtings."

IV. i. Every form of false doctrine is op-

posed to the Cross of Christ, and leads sooner

or lator to viciousness of life. ii. Testimony

must b riveen against all wrong and error, but
in love veeping." iii. " The Cross of Christ"
-the Incarnation and Passion of the Divine
Redeemer, the only hope of the race. iv. The
citizonship of the Christian already securcd; it
is a hcavonly citizenship. " We have it
aliready" is the truc sense of the original here.
v. " Abatseinent" is the mark of our bodies as
"6glory" is the characteristic of the body of
Christ. Lot us set our affections steadily upon
the things that are above, and in response to
the "l sursum corda"-iift up your hearts-of
the Apostle, lot us faithfully reply, " We lift
them up unto the Lord."

EDITURIAL NOTES.

The question of "-open churgios" came up at

the Detroit Convention of the Brotherhood of

St. Andrew, and the advocates of that move-

ment scored a decided success as well from ar-

gument as from the results obtained, where the

practice had been adopted. The matter was

brouglt up througlh the speech of the President,
Mr. Houîghteling, upon the subject of Church

going among men, in which lie took occasion to

reler te one of the proiniient churches in De-

troit, beautifuilly situated and glorious in archi-

tecture, but which remained closed during the

week. It did more to confirm, said Mr. ough-
teling, " the old idea of the buttresscd exclu-

siveness of the Christian Church titan the

golden-tongued preacher lere once a week can
ever possibly do to batter it down." This

brouglt the rector of the church referred to to

his feet, and, at the request of the Convention,
lue stated his side of the case, the argument

being mainly Lte increased expense n1ecessitated

by the keeping of a caretaker constantly in at-
tendance in the winter, and the lieating. The ob-
jections were well answered, it appears to us,
by ienbers of the Convention, froin different
parts of the States, who showed the possibility
of keeping churches open in even smaller
parishes than that referred to.

But the strongest argument in favor of the

demliand for Open churches was made by Mr.
(eorge Zabriskie, of New York, who, in a short

speech, affiried from experience the possibility
of' so doing wicre there was the will, even in

cases wiere it night be supposed iL could
not be do/to. He spoke as a dclegate front Cal-

vaîry cluîrch, New York, a church rather
smnaller than the one in Detroit referred to, but
costing about the sane amountt of money to
carry on. He stated that they had tried the

plaît in, that parish, and found it possible te
keepi the church open every day in the year
froin half-past eight in the morning until six in
the Oveling weithout naterially increasing the run-
nîing e.xenses. His strongest argument, hoiv-
ever, was that contained in the fact affirmcd by
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him that in the course of the year the number
of persons who came into the church, not in
service, but between services, to sit down and
think, and rest and pray, was thirty thousand.

Mr. Houghteling also made a good point in
favor of the open chiurcli movement when lie
aiñirimed that thereby there was "an object les.
sont being tauight to a world that has ceased to
believe tlat Christ' s Kingdom is meant for the

1woPle, and that vill be more than a great deal
of our talking." This, he considered, overcame
tic objection strongly urged against daily ser-
vices and open churches, that only two or three
people would avail themselves of the benetit.
Even if no one came the " object lesson" would
live its etect.

il so far as the Church papers in Engiand
bave condescended to notice the formation of
the cenerl Synod in Canada, and its proceed-
infgsi,--cspecially the ceation of its two Metro-
politans, Archbishops-their comments have
been favorable. W e have already quoted the

remi'arks of Church Bells in this connection, and
we tii in the Seottish Gutardian for October
13:ti further reference to the matter. Our con-
teiporary says : " This important step which
t hie Canadian Clur'cl has taken appears scarcely
to have been anticipated in Elngland. So far
we tan only jiudge by the ceomments of the
daily nîewspapers, for we have not at the time
of writing seen any Church weeklies. But the
veiled surprise of the former finds some expres-
>ioi in the phrase that the dignity ' bas beei
assiumed by the Archbishops of llupert's Land
:ant Ontario,' and a civil hope that the new de.

liartire 'lias been taken with the concurrence
of lie Arclibishop of Canteribur'y.' * * * *

In the maemwhile Cantada lias shown the way
tu the rest of us, and may be congratulated on
thle suiccess and unanimity witli which she has
weiled lier wide-spreai members into one visible
whole. ler leaders plainly are not men who
beat aboliut hie bush."

POLYCIIURCIIISM.

ET rHE REY. JoSE'II IIA'iioND.

'ron the Church Times.

[CoNTINL'El>].
II. Iltt Sc'ripture knows of no Church in any

'ity. < ntry, or in the world other than the visible
nlunuuuty of the baptized. There vas one way

of iîkig Cliurch. meimbers-the rite appoint-
tib ou tiiLord Iiniself-antd there was noother.
ThOse w%'ho were baptized, hoiwever bad they
mig,1ht be, were members; those not baptized,
hîowever good they miglit be, were not members.
In otier w'ords the visible Church had, as in
fact it most bave, its visible formn of admission
It has been said of late " the Curch econsists
nt of the christened, but o the Christly.-' Yes,
tuh Chiurch which we evolve froin our own
liagination, but not that of the Bible. The

tlic Chuirches conmsisted not of the Christly
[4 t'urse the members should be Christly], but
eu tle ciristened. I think it is sometimes for-
ptten that our Blessed Lord no sooner began to
prect thain he began to baptize. He forned a
viýib1e society to which men were admitted by
a vuble rite. Not only so, but He declared
thiai tiere was îlo 9ther way into the kingdom
cf(dodi than the new birth "of water and the

Spirit." And so, at the close of His ministry,
He charged the Apostles to " make disci pies of
all the nations, baptizinq themt," etc. We are
now told that " Baptism is allowable, but
optional." A Nonconformist minister las re-
cently boasted beforo the London Sehool B1oard
that ho haid never been baptized. The Wesloyan
" Church " contains [or reccntly did coiniîî]
mombers who declined to be baptized, and is
form of admission to membership is to give a
printed ticket. It was not thius that the New
Testament Church was constituted. Men be-
came members of the " ene body " by the
" baptism " [ Eph. iv. 4]. "'In one Spi rit " were
they all " baptized into the one body " [1 Cor.
xii.] " Repent and be baptized every onee ft
you " was the practically the message. " Can
any man forbid the water that these shoui nîot
be baptized ?" vas the first question asked afft
the outpourings of the lIoly Ghost upon the
Gentiles [Acts x. 47].

But I need not dwell on thiis point, ior happily
inost Christians are agreed on the subject.
"Entered we are not," says Ilooker, " into the
visible Churcl before our admittance by the
gate of 3aptism." " Is not Baptismi," says
Richard Baxter. "lChrist's appointed me:ns of
admission iito Ilis Church ?" ' By Baptism,"
saMid Johln WiVesley, "' we are admititedi inîto t lhe
Church.'" '" By Baptismi," writes Dr. Beet, "the
Christians at Corinth had been uui ted to tIIe
visible fellowslip ofthe ChurCh of Christ.'' " Il
Baptism," says Dr. Paton." ' a child or ad uit is
associated with the Churcli o Christ." Aid
suelh testimonies might easily be imultiplied.
Dut if this is se, then observe what- folhlows-
that alil separatists who have beenl dIlI baptized
have been admitted into the Church, and are
still in some sense nembers,anîd that all a:dmitted
by ticket ofmembership, or in any similar way,
were admitted thereby into a " private society "
of Christians, into what Dr. Dale cails " a pnivato
Christian club." A ticket cannot admit into
the Cluirch, neither can a Cliurchi be " consti-
tuted by faith in Christ. " To a visible coi-
munity mon must be admitted visibly.

IV. The Churches of which we read in, the "I old
Book of God" forned one body. It iill not be
denied that the ('hur nch ils describcd as a " body "
and as "l one body," nor yet that it is compared
to the humnan body, with its liead and mienbers ;
but you may be tempted to think thit thie termi
" body, ' and especially "I body ofCrist," wliielb
we find so often in the two circulai epistles and
elsew'here cannot rofer to the visible Churbcli, to
the community of the baptized. I respectft'ully
submit to you, however, that no other interpreta-
lion is possible, and for the Ibllowing reasons :
-- First it is of the essence of a " body " to ie
risible : an invisible, impalpable body is a con-
tradiction in ternis, especialy (2) when ih at
" body " is placed in direct contrast with spirit.

There is one body," says St. Patul, " and one
Spirit"; and again, '" By onlie Spirit were we
all baptizeI inte one body," ou whiclihr. Hee'
comment is " Body in contrast to Spirit sug-
gests an ouftward and visible cwamvaify and an
outw'ard rite of admission te it," whilst lie re-
marks elsewhere" Tlhe Church is the body of
Christ, an outward and visibleform connisting of'
various and variously endowed members."
Thirdly, we must interpret the word wihcen it
occurs in the Bible, just as we imiterpret it in
daily life. For-, in daily life, hie word " hody "
is constantly used of the denîominations-" the
Churcles 'as you call them -just as in Seriyture
it is used of "l the Church." Nothing is more
common than to speak of the " Baptist body "
of the " Wesleyan body." Ant it is always cm-

ployed of the visible commtîunity of Baptists and
the visible coImrunity of Wesleyanis. Why, thei,
arc we put to a diflrent meaning on tle word
whien it ccurs in Ioly Scripture ? IL ii truc
the Churcli is called the mystical body ofChrist,
but it is so called to distinguih it froin His
natural body. But, lastly, whîat St. Paul mnean t
by the word " body," and what hhi' readers would

uinderstand by it, admnits of no douibt ; for the
vord corpus, hll then rcently couie into ise to
describu tle guilds of workimen--the trades'
tunions of tle Roman Eimpire. BIut these weru
visible c'imnitics oig:ntiized " ohies." The
word muîst. t iehrefotre, denote :a org:mized body
ii the , pistles. '" It is unr'easo le"-I agaii
quote 31 r. G hatlst one-" to resolve ic t eri ' body'
intoi a metaphor, no>t only hteeaui e we tii k tliat
the plain seise of Seriptiur pre'luides it, but
furt'aisobucause the whole priiiiilive C hmurcli
conaurred in t hie literal selse." (p. 108). " This
body is neessarily oui histori one " says
Bishlop Westeott, "m Christ inisuituîtedi ami
outwardil rite for in"corpioratiioni into it." i repeat,
ther'ebIr', that te iiiici of vhicih the Nuw
Test:auint, tells vas one visible Iody, elue
('tuthurh not ao c'iiongri's of, two iuiuld dis-
conhuit '' hodies " or '' Chur''s. in othier
word, il tei denoin tions lue a' separate and
indephndent Chur'hes," as is climid fitr most,
of thei, tin they e:uiot firm "'ne b1ty,"

anitd if tiîey tkiu'rm parts oh' one Iody, thei
tley cannot be "selaat and hnd lependent
Chullrches."'

lhit it is quite possili thuat what I lumvu said
si) far- is arlya worl< of supeorerogation. [Fr
:iuht I know you umy hue pruepre to admit,
whlat smnle learnied Noenbtssaditat,
the Chiirch of lte AItostls vas one body, one
'hI. uit t hei yonl milay pllead a,; they do

-1 Iay mention Ihr. liett, fir examiple, one of'
Ilhe mlost vanidid :und painsmtaking, expositors
whih te lit, present gen'eration hs pirouced-
that uuiniy thiings have happenedi whl' ich the
Apostles diii nit forewIe. You 1uy coitend
that t ht'optiuois which have 'reptt into the
C1'luuir'chi, t he gross perver.ions of' doeit i'inei, ti
nuanifold abuses of, later days, iaveecssitated
a sIparation; hiave left hionest ien no option
but to cote out oft :i u fuimi nev and in-
dependeit "'I r'e-." Yu uuy sîay t htat,
polyciurchiisim, lutihugli unknluon'I to t le N'ew
Test:nnlent, (as il certainly is) lias bleen foriced
on uls by t li inger ofl tid. i iluiiist uoV, ther-

lore, adIdr'ts.s iyself I lthis argumueint . A1h

eigaIg' to prove that notliii'g', aisolutely noth-

ig, ':uistify a separ'atioi fron the h iurc''hu
oi Gol, or fromt a partiiulai Ciihuili, sI) long as
it is a Chuircli. Il il becomi es no tC'liiicli at, al,
luit a sygguof Sat:ui, u lhen, io douti, yoit

mnay andii yo mu Ilist leave il, buit nlothing (1 shial
subit. to yu]i J;ui warrant our leaving the

Church-vi, thle Chrbof Ilhe phmev, th1e "one(
body' "o tli hbapltized, su> loing as dil lias fit,
left it. S loug as lte reuuiniIis we muiist ru-

main. The mîîtlohers muiuiu4 go iwitl tIthe llol.
Yes, and tle worse it is tte tttore w' uiist re-
matin. We iimist renin, bec:uiso it is //ox,:and
b1us le uy uneel our help tto reiformi it.
Mynext lropt ition, therefore, is t lat.

'.I"y eriptut' lineus of ie 'hurt'h tricj'h
i rs wet ire or t'ss crrupt, uri t ut f t ls ofuI t» '

ihi'h irre rOssly t'upt ; ts orut, f' P sy the

lma, a any natiolil i/mrk '1 of Ii/ lfier days. I
have said that Scriptue knows of' no pure

Chlurch ; 1 i uumiglit have said that Ille kiow of'
no sitith Ct lhe oteItlve,,s. The mnuuuu wiho said
t hat lie wouul "' join t hIe Churh as soon as hie

foundtuît a pure on e ' wvas appropriately retiided
Chat, t hat, Churb 1woul becomimpue n sooni
as he joilied it. Cuule is liih impure, lotw-
('ver' si riet thiey iiay be, howeiver steIn thti:'
discipline, becaise thicy ai'e' madie of' iunenî, muein
ou likce passions w h urselves, andil mur', oie
Itle upî of isciple,' that is to say, of learniers

Or scholar., not ofprofessor-'s. The Clhiiirclh of t le
Blible is aj schiool, It a show'roon ; ai inistitu-
tion foir muaking nmtt buer', nort fr pu' -

ing thei good. " Nonie is good save Oue, evnit
G " rave t .out as wre will, wre mnî' are

a little breed," awl ie know by painfill cxpe'ri
ecîe thtat the phronemi srk meiains, even mi
the regen'rte. t, we urs/r's ko wi> of no ii-

corriupt Church-" we have seun ail end off all
perfection "-and certainîly, ti Bible does not'
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of its members affirmed that there was "no
resurrection of the dead " ? I will ask you to
hear Dr. Marcus Dods on this subject. " This
[first] Epistie [to the Corinthians] is well fitted
to disabuse our minds of the idea that the primi-
tive Church was in ail respects superior to the
Church of our own day. We turn page after
page, and find littie but contention, jealousies,
errors, immorality, fantastic ileas, immodesty,
irrevoience, profanity." A nid this is the premier
Church of Greece, and within a few yearsof ils
founuation, and in the age of proplesyings and
miriaculouîs gifts I Vas the Church of Sardis
again, Chriistlike, which " had a naine to live,
but was dead," and in which wero "a few names
which did not defile their garmeits ?" A nd ifthe
other congregations werc not as corrupt as these,
was there one without its stai ns and blei ishes ?"
1 Icre it was the Judaisinîg teachers,who I prealh-
cd a di flerent gospel ;" there it was thei niem-
liers who " turned the grace of God iii o lasci-
viousniess "and "ldenied the Lord thaït boughit
them." J question il' even the menibers of this
Conféernce, earriest Bible readers as I an sure
they are, have ever realised the direct testi-
mniîy of the Epistle to the manifold corruptions
ofthe early (li'Ch . It couki lot have been
otherwise withou t a perpetialiiracle, ta ken as
i am nlot concerned, however, to prove thiat all
the Chiurches of' the Bible werc impure : it is
really ciough for imy argument if one vas. I
as k, t lierefhro,Wtas the Church of God at Corinth

perfect, w!ci it not imerely iid its inlicestulonus
pers iîî, but wien t)ie Clirli minbers, so far
tromii being brokenicaried over it, were '- puiffed
up," and appariîently "l gloried il tici r s haie ?
Was ift pure in doctiiie whiei some of ils
techers were miniisters ofSatan ? W hen sone
the inenbers, many of t hein, were, straighît out

f Pg mand thii un ispea kable abominations
of 1Pagiilsii, and ba ptized on the spot wil bout
any long prepiaration or Probation, No wonder
thlit we read of' "l fornicat ion and uîncleianicss
and liscivio usni îess '' ; no w'îoider' that we reui
if "l destructive Leresies " and " doctriies ot
den>ions.' No woidcr that Tiiotly has to be
cauttionied aigainst, appoiniting" rales and

stirikers ' and dirîikunkards to thic iiiiistry : no

woider that St. Patul Ihiiin iks it necessa ry t" ex-
hort Tiiothyi hinself to tce youititil lists."
Whii does Calvin say of' the (hurc-h of' Goi at
Corint h ?-Why, I that " I Satan seemîed ito riule
there ratier tihan Go(d." I subiit toyoul, t lere-
for, that, had lis the Cliircecs of ater days
imiay have beeni, or, let i me say, corrupted ais t lie

hurch tof Engliad îudobtedly has beeln, i t las
lot beei u>orse, if it lias boeini as cupt, as the

Churhehs-or some of the rcs,-uf which
t lic pistles tell.

('To be continued.)

.JULIE.

CHIAPTER V. [eoNTINUEluj

Julie hiad to run aui find ilulintie first. " u(y
wan ts le te go thisting with him," se painted.

they'e nlot goilg lIrhe says.

Very well m11y pot '-Julie was always

auinti's pet. "But where are Chu bbie a nu
Ptut''?" she asked.

J iiii held up her filger aui whispered low
Tliy're phaying by themnselves in the front"
A intie sni led and whispcred b:ick, "1 Runii of'

quickly, thon, before theyý seo you ;" for Chubbie
aid l'il considred iL thîeir' 'igh t to go w-re
.1 ulie wenît, and oftent iade a claior ifthey knew
they werc te be loft behind.

Auintie sniled agaili as Julie sliiiked away;
she liked lier to havo lun ting withut tlie
little 01108 sonetilnes, for Julie was tied to themli
il good deiii, and she t iouigli1tJulie haid more thai
lier shaire of alusing Chlubbie and Puti'.

Dear little Julie i Slo iad no0 secrets fron
any one, and she nevr epti up resl, nent

long; she could not resist peeping into the
dining-room to intorn Rose and Elsie in a glee-
ful whisper that Guy was going to take ber out
thistling with him.

" Rave you nearly finished ?" she asked
compassionately. "You won't be very long
nlow, will you ?"

" Not very," answered Rose, looking up with
burning cheeks. She was just mn the middle of
the plut of the story she was going te write,and
Elsie could bardly get on with ber darning, so
entranced was she, and a little pucker gathered
on lier brows when Julie interrupted again.

But Julie looked so radiant and gay that Elsie'
could not lelp smiling at lier, and when Julie
darted off she said, "Julie doesn't keep cross
long though she is spiteful soinctims."

Y-yes," answered Rose; n-no," in a vague,
dreamy way. "Wlhere was 1 ? Ah I yes.
'Francesca looked through the casernent-
winîdow, and in the moonlight discerned a tall,
cloaked figure pacing unidernîeath the trees. The
lighit of the moon-it was full that night-fell
on the blade of his sword-'"

" Where is the bundle of tape 1 told you to put
in my right liand simall drawer, Rose ?" said
amuntie, looking in.

"'Tape?"echoed Rose, looking down confused
taîpe ? " Just then a sword vas being bran-

disied before lier eyes, with the liglit of the
ioon on the blaidc." Did you siy tape, auntie ?"

" Yes, child, tape-the bundle i gave you
yesterday. Run and get il for me."

Meanîîwhile Julie had joinied the boys, and ail
tilreC hlad slipped out, of the yard gate, taking
cure lot to eliek il, less Chubbie and Putif, who
had marvellous cars, should run round the cor-
nir and set up a wail for lier. Whlat if the boys
walked ratlier fast for lier ? Julie gave a hop
and a skip> ah cvery otlhcr stop and maniaged te
keep pace with them ; and when they reached a
field which a farmer iad given themi leave to
iiit over for tiistles, she flourisied ber
kitce e knife aid set to work as eiriiestly as Guy
-puttting a lianditl now in Lance's basket, an-
other onte in (buys's, lier sharp, bright eyes fiid-
iir outt le overed roots as quicl as and even
quiker thal the boys.

Why,Juolie, wh at ' i rum you are for finding
theii i You work iilke a nîigger, by Jove! l'il
know whoii to get to coie out getting stuff for
imiy rabbits iext tiîiel" cried (uy.

A id wasn't that elougli praise for Julie-com-
inig, to. fm G uy ? i t iide lier run about ail
the more, and those poor little legs had done
more than at mile siiply caireering over the
field ; and wlien they started for homte, Julie
had to pant 21nd 111put to keep even a yard or two
belind. and Lance w'ould look over his shoulder
nouw aind tlen to say encourigiigly, "l Hurry
nip, old girl P

Jl lie ' hurried up " as fast as she was able,
till the poor little legs grew st iti,and it was only
whiîenu the distance liad iireased to five or
six y.ards between lier and ic boys that Julie
veut ured to speak.

IlGy," said a plaintive voice from behind,
"just wait a little tor me."

(Gutîy turned round then, and saîy a very 'ed
face looking distressed with hier ettorts to keep
up, and remaemîî bered how liard she had worked.
"l'Il give 3ou1 a ride oi niy back; cone along"
lie said.

T len .lîiiie seramnbled up pantingon tho hedgc,
and Guy turned his back to hers and she clasp-
ed her arims rouid his ieck, and hie hoisted lier
up with is hands, and Lance carried both
basket ut spoils,while Julie held the knives; and
away went the boys with a swing, narching in
step together, chatting about their-school chuns
aid tlieir gaies, while Julie got rested and cool
-so pleased, tee. that no secrets were being
talked-till the village caile in sigit.

"INow 3ou eau walk,'" said Guy. And Julie
slide otl' is back and rain along at lis side, as
blithe and gay as a lark.

Click went the yard gate again as noisily and
loud as you please; two curly heads bobbed up
from a corner in a trice.

"Julie, where you been ?" asked Chubbie,
with very round eyes.

"Getting thistles with the boys," answered
Julie, in an important voice.

"Couldn't find you noverel" said Pult, re-
proachfully.

l Pl play a lot aefer tea," said Julie, kissing
them botb. "I've been riding along on Guy's
back, oh ever such a way 1"

" Get along, Puff IWhat a rolly-poly you are!
I'm going to fed the rabits now. You can ail
come," invited Guy.

' Want te sec the rabbits eat i Let's sec the
rabbits eat 1" screamed Chubbie, leading the
way.

And they all trooped into the stable.
"I olloa, Spottie Pl said Guy, as a soft white

nose cane snuflhing through the bars of the door
of the largest hutel.

" Spottie !Spottie 1 Spottie 1" echoed Chubbie,
who had secured for herselfta dandelion-leaf, and
now thrust it bctween the bars. " Look, Pull.
how shte eats out of my hand. I like Spottie
best of' all."

" Me too," ans'wered Puff, pressing lis face
close againist the bars, addressing the black-and-
white doe in endaring terms.

Guy opened the door ; it was secired froni
without only with a wooden button, but the
little ones had strict injunctions nover to open
the doors of any of the hutchès of their own ae-
counit ; and G uy's commands they respected and
obeyed.

Now Chubbie and Puff wero allowed te put
their hands ii and stroko Spottie's head, while
Guy threw in her allowance of green food, and
filled a little woodcn trough witlh fresh bran.

Soon from butch to butch, till Guy paused
before one in the darkest corner of the stable,
with the doorway darkened partly by an old
ginnny bag.

" Now you may ail have a look ; only one
look, mind, and be sharp about it. Brownic hal
young ores last week-seven."

With an exclamation of wonder, Julie, Putiff,
and Chubbîe broughit their heaîds together in a
buneh on a level with the door, and Guy lifted
up the gunny bag.

There, in a soit furry nest, lay seven little
balls of fur. They had scarce time to utter ain
admiring murmur, when Guy let down agunny
bag again and hustiled the trio away.

" Don't you ever peep ait theim, Puiff, or' any of
yout, till I give you leave ; it's the worst thiig
you can do, to go poking and prying about the
rabbits wien they're very young. That was
just a treat I gave you, mind."

"l Brownie'd cut thein up if we tcased lier."
Chubbie said, with w'ondering oyes.

Yes, gobble 'cm up aIl down," added Puff,
mvsteriously.

" When they're big enough to run about,
you'll sec thein often enougli. Now get right
away while I open the door te feed ber.
Brownie'll get scared te sec so many faces. Shut
your eyes tight, Puff ; they'll frighten her more
than aiything."

In aIl innocence Putif closed his big wondering
eyes, and stood,dirty pinafore and clasped hands,
like a cherub, mute ad still, till a spluttering
lauglh from Lance caused him te open them in
double quick time.

l Darling i" ejaculaîted Julie, pressing on his
cheek a sounding kiss.

Puff sniled fiaintly, an angelic smile,unaware
that Lance's laughu hîad been directed against
him, and looked so unconscious that Lance was
constrained te kiss him him too.

"lm going te let Jowler out for a little graze,"
he said. "Doi't give him aniyofthedandelions
yet, Guy."

Jowler was a fine brown buck, and Lance's
own. He had just pulled him out of his hutch,
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ITiE dl'jtîtty Chutrchman, London
W'. hope, says the Globe, that itis

tnu, a, it lias been stated reccntly,
tlî:ît the resolution of the Bishops to,
Ûrnaiin tio more literates is havino a

nod etfect. The entries to the the.
olog.ici colleges aie said to have

(AVllen o this autumni in consequence
to i enlarkable extent. We do not
thaLut te inuimber of candidates for
îlot Ordeis reduced, but these are

}tti. 0 5 in wich the Church of
Etî iand caln afford to have a half-ediuacatel priesthood. A university
degr.e is not tn infallible guaranteo
lgalistanatictism, any mIre than it
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Mission Field.
ALL SAINTS.

( Written for the Irish Eccle. Gazette.)
"And white robes woro given

unto overy one of them; yet it was
said unto them, that thoey should rest
for a while, until their fellow-serv-
ants also and their brethrenî, tuait
shiould bo killod as they were, shouild
bu fulfillotl."-(ROv. vi. 11.)

They rest in patience, the' the time
seems long,

As fron their lips bursts forth the
ondIcs song,

The wondrous hymn of praiso that
cannot die--

Vhieli rolls on thro' a vast ternity.
Tlicy trod thoir master's footsteps,

nîow they wait
A nd cry, " O Lord," the nighît grows

dark and litte,
Yet we trust on the proinis'd dawn

imiust breaik,
Then in fruition full we siall awake.

Iuîstead of pain and grief for eaci
truc sol-

vhîose nîame shines glorious in the
martyrs' roll-

Robes puru and spotless, whose imost
dazzling white

Shalil boar the blaze of' overlastiiig
light.

And ho tley waLit, at rest, at blessed
rest,

Witli igony their fatitlh they have
contest;

(Cod grant we finmd atiuongi their rainks
a place,

And worship in hiîs presenc'e face to
face.

)OIr Christ, by Tiinîe atonelient wo
shall mdet

Thieso ransoi'd onies, and ma ke their
list completo,

SlIIll probe the doptlis of ihat groat
mlystery

Whiclh solves itsolf uipon thei crystal
1401t.
C EnitilE MA NAiIA MouTrAY.

FRA AGA ENT H
/'om t he Spirit of .ilissions for October.

Een iBuddhist papiers in Japaini

lire prophesying an other revival of

interest in Christiaiity. It is found

tit Chris tians ire the mai nsiitay of
all ioral roforiis, and the cry hias

gtone forth, " Wu intust have mîore
C'hristians to sustain theso tier-

liihuop Bollpas, of the f)ioceso of

Svlkzirk, Britisli North Amiierien, lias
just published a book ontitled

North le ri Liglits on the Biblo,"
givuig imucli of his experienco in his
iisiionary work in the Northwost.

The work is issued by J. Nisbe &
Co., London.

Dr. Coploston, the Bishop of Coy-
lon, in bis ' Butl(lhisii, Primitive
and Present,'" points out these defeets
in liddhiisn: "The eoiotions ar,
as lir as possible, discarded; there
is only a solilsh motive for action ;

. Piso'n ateedy Air Ca'nM [b the
ne tc , Ilh. to d 'c 5crccc i ir ai'L

iii ici,'.'t id

sold by druists or t nt by outil,
OL. T.T EMaitine, Warren. Pa.

there is no sense of duty, the view
of life is impractical; there is no
God, no inmortality."

A missionary in Georgetown,
Demerara, was visited recently by
about twenty aboriginal Indians, led
by a coriverted Portugueso. They
hald travelled over 1,000 miles, and
it iad talcon them seven weeks to
makethe journey. They came seek-
ing Baptism, and pleading hard for
a nissioniary, guaranteeing a con-'
gregation of 1,000 persons overy
Sunday.

Mrs. Bisliop, the well-known trav-
oller, lately mado in London, a very
suggestive speech on Mohammedism.
There are, she said, 173,000,000 Mo-
huminedans, and though they are
losiiig force and dying out in some
couitries, they ire gaining in num-
bers and lire aggressive in others.
There arc 11,000,000 of thom in
Chiiia, and 100 molsques in Pekin
aloneo.

The Rev. IHenry V. Noyes, of
Canton, Cliia, writes that towards
the close of last year, lie received
froin the Chinese Youîng Men's Clri.-
tiani Association in Sait Francisco, a
draft fir the sum of $3,200, te bede-
po1 sitel in a reliable bian k as a fond
for the support of al chapel in which
tie Gospel slotild be preached to the
Chineso. Recently lie has received
inother check fir $1,000, accon-
jnied by the stattemient that another
$1,000 wouîld soon follow. Alinost
the wholo has bon contributed by
the Cliiese for the ovangelization of
thecir counitrymien.

Get rid of your inîdigestion before
the thr eateniedi outbreak of, cliolorn,
K. 1). C. will cure the worst fori of'
inligestion. It will provotet olera.

Yes, but ied it with Scott's Emulsion.
Feeding the cold kills it, and no one
can allord to have a cough or cold,acute
and leading te censumption, lurking

arounl hùn.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Of ptwe Norwîegian Cod Liver-

011 ril dHypophosphites
strengthens Weak Lungs, checks all
Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable
Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as
Milk.Prepared only by seottà Bowne.iBelleville.

The Living Church Quarterly.

CHIURlCH COMLNMENTARY ON TH-E
NEWV TrESTAMIENT.

READY NEXT WEEK. CrOwn sVo. 68.

THE REVELATION OF ST. JOICN THE DIVINE.
With Notes, Critical and PractIcal.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebondary of Wells.

The Commentary is noiw complete in 12 Yols., price 41. 2s. 7d.

TH1E GOSP EL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
TH E GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
TH1E ACTS OF THE IOLY APOSTLES. Srd Edition. 7s Gd.
THE EPISTLIE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. Gs.
T11E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTIIIANS. 2nd Edi-

tien. 7s (d.
TlfE EPISTLIES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AN1D PlILLIPPIANs. 2ind Edition. 6s.

THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, TIESA-
rLoNiANs. AND TIMOTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.

T1IE EPISTiLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PIILEMON, AN.D THE
iEiaEws. 2nd Edition. Gs.

TIE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOIIN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN TH1E DIVINE. Gs.

' Mr. Sadfller's Comment ary is detciedly one of the imost uxlanckineyed and origttina of any

wve have. It. wii ho fround to give hielp where others quite fail to do so.'-(uardian.
Mr, sad ler's excellent Commentaries. '-Baurday Reriew.

•Il iar the best practlical Commîentary hliat we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

defiile, and coini c ing matter very unlike the milk and water whiec Is often served up in

(so-called) pracit leat Comnentaries . . . For soliid Church radilng it stands uni val led.'-
Ciucrch Quarterly.

• Ic i rabliy the beost Co mcmentary on the Ne wî Testamen t sxta n i.'
-Iriah LccIesiaLteo.1 Oczz'îe.

UNIFORtM wITI THE CHUIRCil COMMENTARY.

SElRMON OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACIHERS.
Arranged to accord with the Chureh's Yoar. 2nd Edition. Crown svo. 5s.

W e meet here ail the well-known eharceteristiles of his writings. The style Is straigit.
forward ani vigrnus. Tiere is iever any doubt abeut bis mecaning. lits reiarks are ailways
lioluted ci. and the arrangement of his naterial is ext ..'-udin .

' we should thinik tiat it would be ditalcult to Ibid anywheret suhei areat help for prenicer
as tihse Outilies afford. . . . Such depth oi spirlitial tecling Is seldoms to ne found.-.Rock.

5

LoNDoN: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
tro. en tiiiIihis >cuJer .

Publisiei o th EL Y'S HARD-RUBBER TDeUeir r
Jt li' and Selcteiuber. Llfclfrae NAo I ~ W

--- sEAREF iMiTAT08 comfort mnd safety, ichroy completingu rdmleal enre O al curable
Subsceripiioti to aIl parts oCf tii . States and 1.B.SEELEY à CO. caso. Impervten at r, may b bned ln and

Ccc ,ccucî. 5 reuis.asere. erfoetty te the formet ofbody are worn lithont lncoenflllufle îY the
Cilanadla. 25 Cents. vaA youngestchild mostdelicate1 y orthe labornl min. avoidin gallmur

d aaY reliable. ho crect and s killni mechanleai treatmnt c
ubc ibe ow f'or 18941. IE IA 01R UBIPTURE A BPEiIALTY. EITHER IN PERSON OR BY JIEAIL.

25 TIÂm RutraziL%:-Prtfi. S. D. 17ross, D. Bayes .Ogasu, Willard Parker. W. Bf. Pancoast. Di'. TA-ona
<5. Mortoni, sud Sgo. of tàsg . S. rny and Xa'vy. Our 'HIeehaiaml Tr.eDet qfj

('n ernilmer 9m.Pture and rifo Liei.-" witt iitiî.crationsaeddirections fors.if'meênO l matied
The Young Churchman Co., o: a .pict"o. B. SESLE" ArCO.. eSuth lait tr't, 'ISL elr . P

3ilwcaikee, wis. I

Complettoi of Prebenîdairy Stdler's
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DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRASS

ALTAR FURNITUiRE, JEwELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special challee 7j Inches high,gilt bowl

and paten 8 inches, with gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on Wh Ite Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Crose stopper, at $14 per
sel,-s admirably adapted for Missions or
small parishes, wbere appropriate articles at
small cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,oo
Crystal Cruets singly each ............. 85
E. P. Bread Îloxcs, hloged cover andi

front, 2j x 2j xl 1lIch .............. $250
Brass Ailer Crosses,1 t 24 Ih,...$.10 to$ 5
Brass Altar Desks.................... 8 to 25
Brass Alltar Candlesticks, per pair.. 5 to 10
lirasAllerVa.ses,lplain aiid tîluin. S to 12
Braa Alms Dles, J 2and 14 Inclies,

partly or wholly decorated, each 8.50 to 18
Mreight prepai t Montreal on sales for

)in,,itOba an(i furîber West.

AMM1iONIA.
In the miechanical world AMMONIA is of

great ne. Its alkaline eifects inake It very
vatluable for the coarser sort of scouring and
cleansing. Some manufacturers of 1aking
Powder resort to it the most frequently and
reckles.sly. They by its use nake a great
saving lu Cream of Tartar, and the con-
smnier suiTers i n lis proving highly Injurions
tu Ilte coating of the stomacb.

Avoid all Risk by
Jsing

WO OD IL L' S

German

BAKING POWDER,
CONTAINING

0 AMMONIA or
ALLUM.

The Journal of Proceedings
OF THE

PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF
" CANADA."

Session 1892.

Can now be had from the Lay Secretary,
Price 25c.

Meibers of Synod who have not received
the copy malled to them may obtain dupil
eite from the Secret ary. Address

L. I. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L.,
Hon. Lay-Secrotary, Montrcal.

NEW BOOKS.
TUE LIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durhan.

Longmans, Green & Co.

Men's Thoughti For Men,

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drlivng everythlng before It that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.

Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

FORE IGN.

Missions to the Jews Fund.
PATRONS :-Archbisliop of Canter-

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Earl
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chester,Wakelield, Durham, Lincoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blytl of the Church of
England in Jerusalem and the East.

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCI.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara'.
Committee .- The Arehdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost ofTrinity College,
Very 1ev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Lanîgtry, Riev. A. J. Broughall, Rov,
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford.
R1ev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. Hi. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission. Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Lonorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-iRev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie,Brant-

ford, Ont.

Fromi Easter to Ascenion Day,
By Rev- E. W. Gilnan, D.D.,

A selection for every day In tbe year
Chosen and arranged by Rose Porter. Whlte Everyone should read it. White leather-
cloth, 5oc, ette covers, pp. 28, 100.

A. D. F. Randolph & Co.,
New York

T. WHITTAKER,
New York.

BISHOP STEWART
FRELIGiSBURG, P.Q.

HOME PRIvirECES.

SCHOOL

EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Instruction àani Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND ilRALTIIFUL.

Address

C.V.vo. ».wasit•o.v,.W..d.
RECToR, religlhsburg, P.Q,

Preihtory Note by the

MOST REVERENi THE MITROPOITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COM P L ETE SCH EM E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUN DY -SCHOOhs.

IIY THE

REV. WALKill GWYNN,
Rector of St. MarIs (Iurch, Augusta, Mtáne.

EDITED BY THE

RIGIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. 1).,
Bishop of Albany.

1. The Church Ciiterhis thi e bIa lsis ti rougihuî t.
2. Ench Seasun and Sndaîîy if Ihl ChrliîtîIa Yenr is tsapropriae lesson.
3. There are tour gradies, Prluîimary Junior, Mlo and S eir, aic liily livlig

the saine lessou lii ail grIiadîs, lus nîtking yse n il dil genieral Cctelhising
pr&tctieitble.

4. Shoîrt SerlIpture riýit(liig niil texts jip riii) iiiii mr eci Suiîiiiîy'm lessonl.
ô: Special trip llrig til i li x I nly , oila h ( re itte(t i ili.I allv inl six les-uns) Con rmatioLurgical Worshi1jp. and the lsir of the P'rayer liooki.
6. A ,syn s kf hrt 1id i Iul e a in tantlar t'oriii, lor constant. relrence.
7. Lifitot'Bm)OkN fo r lui rOtter S-tutdy.
8. Prayers fo)r Children.

Senioîr hGrade for Tenchtera anid oldher S4c hoîlars........i.c
M iIddle G rad ,.. .............................................. 15c.
JunIor G rade. ............................................. M ,.
Prlinary Grade ..... . ........................ , .e.

NLW EDITION.

THOROUGILY REVISIED, WITH1i ADIDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Aimerican Churches.

INTRODUCTION DY THI E

VEIRY REV. R. W. CIIURCI Mi ., D.C.L. Dean of St. Puîli's.

PREPARAToiRY NoTE To> CANADIAN EIDITION BY TIIE

MOST REV. T IE' 1 ETROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHIURCHI PUBLJIHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TO-ONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"CHIJ RCH GUARDIAN"

If you would have the mot complete and detailed account Of CIIUICH
MATTEIRS througouît THE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and clsewhere.

Subscription per annum (in advance) .......... $1.050.
Addre L. ii. DAVIJDSON, Editor and Proprietor,

Box 504. Montreil,
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TE. 1 ~LI.'E deny that dîîînkonness is the most 1about four months. He said ho had
- misuh[ievous of' at sins." If that lever meen anything like my -case in

THE CJRS F DUNKENN testiony eau recoive additional the wholo course of his practic, ad
weitght it iti forthicoming froin martyr said the sores woe ulcors. At titis

BYc liYsources. time the sores formced a complote
TIIE VEN. AItIHDEACON FARitAlt, I.i. (To le contined.) ring around ry ankleand up thelog

- for about four incites. The effusion
[co'rNtwî. IEL1L1ýSS ANID 1[I>ilL]ESS front the sores was like water, and

TV kVo c rgtetod iia ijiiti 1~î -three or four heavy ciotbs roliodrIt is to be irretfed thiat so iniflu-eniti TW (I' TUE MO1(S' INTENSE: around them. wouid soon get ivot,
ontial a menoriatl as tlat ofithe and the water would run down into
Bishops in 81; sittitill ro- my sIippurs. The burning, stinging

diiced so little fruit in, jraelicai re- Nrs. w. ci, tf Port Staney, Sîitflrs and twtchng Nvas somotims un-
forîs. ii pit ofailtiiît ~ ~ Frot, "ittitiritti 1'll eioowedt by il- benrablo, and 1 could not sloop litforrnsl. In1 spite of all thlat lias been ,jiýi14Dipie fIrIe

sid uiand dlotie, sc:ircely olle eife(Ùo'tive i* i irj l ikui d A >ied i i[ - night from the intense pain, and
imeasure hats ihet passed foi ic pro- rt t un l e could not re-p the bed clothos on ny
tectiono Iii t Iront t11 St. '1110111ttS Jotrnal. llmbs bocaUse Of the burning snsa-
the %veaîî iiiid lic i iie tion. The longcr thd paysicin at-

sensible t t s O n u 01 t t n uapt -i st Couples in the indd m e th w ors I s om ed to bc-
]irssoui) surcs i jiitlY 1.0- (înutty nf' Eflgini lire Mr. and Mrs. corne. Thon mv soli sont for anotiiorpress81ion1-of' sources of' linral tde- t

moralisation whiciina u i ,nîîîi \ Colle wlio live in tie iouso doctor. o did buot say wat was
under i he control of hiaw. îloth car- iit die titi i-gal, ou the London and the mattor, but that I could noV be

inal Manning and thetim my husband

i lop s alt the a o n ut t C ath o liss c l l>i t S i o l -N c stro îg ly lirg ed m e to ta k o D r.
Sytnod at liaitiinore. tul Poie Leo

X I., used languag aus stronug as 1 olie, ý,'ho fot thrc yeurs past lias utteriy discouragod, 1 began takig
have Imyself, isedl, or evei stronthger. c a ri Vhem i Nov., 1892. Atr . liad
This bearti oit th le ertpaliettc n'uns ttvcly wts il cv to li pos. takon four boxes w tie stinging pains
of, sibie, ias licou (tiplot ctrou by inthesores begai to stop and te

lefore Golu aitltii, 'le l'in Pilîs for Pamh taboing of ih eisd. oîtin1ud
Churcli ano l the worl, i iriupeaibtilî i>opleo aftei I ituibur ni ptysicians taken twoive boxes, and, as yin now

ttepranee. I ch:ut'ge it withi teînîîtdoraeu ni' ciîîtiirbl i'uit~ 1 lie iiia onde tdfuld fi sec, I amn perfectY cured, 1. haîveiirder f' iiiiiiiii evlit: 1 t ti lîy rts i tue mn rviloti T not taken any Pis sinco last April,
in myiî conscietitc believe ii:cjc iiîîi eots i lie use of J)î. iures and ny hcalttihavas neye botter ttathn
intLoxicattilig stiliittlalits ha:ve sItIll ýletc y te1k0 o'D . ilals
intto perdition inore muen ItiItl eitliiî L>iiis iii ditl'ctlt places tire s it us oome. I cn stand work botter
tht a gvcoul for yars bofore I h eas
l'liaitfioiî 'it grve uint ftii t itli-u îiîîî ltîte au s tViei»uito tîîîtl of 10 takcîî ill, aund fel like a niew womiuîî.whlichi swep3t over Cthe hlighiest1 hill..lui mt ieasolt rfl f:1
tops, engutlphinîîg a wol t of whic h lial, lias lico cî:îiîî for titin. ' 1vcnt down te Tiisonbirg on avisit

liari ciltw'csvd' itecî uttrpofi 'îi reccntly, anîd my childrcn aînd oidbuit.ciglit wee_ saved."tr.ie ioo'it atci
'rite subijct ias a direct heariiiig is i'orded by the woiiderfuj almost fîieîds and noighbors couid ]îardiy

itm iiisugi.: s iiaitîî it usn' rn ii, cirefM sMtgt- 9redit that I wîas curod, but it is auipon thlose greait sociail probilms ofiiatlu ue fMs .rae
the fut ure, te lorizois of whitib are Colle. iariig ot this rcnnirktibic jeyful fc

ciiiî~ a, a Journal epresonîttive wvas MriCopo îrsioent du Vn heclarki with ninly cloulds. tDu cn
vi iced tiy td til g i k ii it i kiîow evury word y wifc

more directly calitilatied to ass'ist t.e he li it.Io l et- f ce as:i:ttt< -iiiI oflt uar ictrs hn -I hat-s said is truc, and both of us tire
solving of our social bints1 I iuid eItg:îgeil thanlieu l ' 'rlc,

by tsing t le 1bterv o' its influence, Ovietit ly ts w'ii as slo lîttî eve r
legisltively and nn e-legistiv, sufrd
us mt tittuo tlii So hî j t :tio tnt aaîîîirnge.1 n-îlywoiei uch withthecsores that 1 theuglitlis to drive the clurse of' initemlper- fo 11ji(...te

anice fr-oml the laind. It is the0 (113< iYs 1lntyilteycr iowol oûay adhdltltiiiOti ~~ ~ Wiliils ini luliil.it5lt iiîyt .tilpetyctc hopo tliat site weuild ovor bce unred.
of li tiie miicirs of l heli Chirc h i1li s. You inay bu certain tofat w arc pie-

angl:ut, :Iti especially of t ie cler- Copt, it reply to the illots
gy, o engaîge withi mru serious eu- qery, a t w 1 bo pîhtse 'ive
gy in th irl hrsin ok o0etgy ili tl uc ly (111 îis iai woî o ~ik<f *ot tii1 ico fiilts i n î-cgturd VoD3 reînudy, and that we nover losie an
iiolrt icgast tidititiu i e, ili ( lice tlia il uay beteopporttinity Vo say a good word fer

a1mliorting thf e cortiy liti o ' the

People. The (1103y h:as been urged tl)Iticsoi thrufée1m3 tli> Alut îîiîîîîniC:tttt-ii~ u b11' iitsewnttliti tili.Pil*and strongth aftci everything ciscby thec A\rebbishIop of C:uiterbury inittylis oldru ikPls
worls wlici l:tket iothiig ini buî-' :1tti1tintA relief. 111 AtglistOI. I)ttd failcd, and vo have rason to b

and decisivenîess w heu hte saidt: , dcoply thankfii.i

Non-legisliive remeIies are iki fovct. Aýtei I reoered fi-i ail te elements ncussary te gie
to etah tuid ail, lroin the pers t ie l cvit iinbs began 10 svclî nc-,' iifo and richnuss Vo the bioed,

ex:nple iîwhiil siiiis wiat il:ty bO a Tfity ontitiet te swe]i for iîariy a and iestore shttcret nervus. Thcy
peril to one's self or others, Lto t linn i soiespots tre a spocifi for suc diseasesitîaiiy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L >ioo tu tiili t 'ictVt hcsr > uii cuy rk u.o iS locomtor ataxia, partial paraui3sis,minly mnodes of, union by whlichl the 11 i. labc enboz lt0I
stroig issists hlie weak, ruid te euclitkie. ATtisoîtbiiysiciaui St. Vitths' eance, sciatica, nuralgi,
etiiontis of sOciety :iret a vets tîli i and ItttentiId Ille tor rlieum:ttiHin, nenus hoadacpre, tde

To h d ut i esod w e r p u t e v e n srt r o n .be rt w t r e t r e t s o f la g r i p p e , p a l p i t a t i o n
~h0dîtiesivre ut ~ei srotge n'ii~ tîidn'ose These sib)ots stiîtng of the heurt. norvouis prostration.

b'y hits Grace in lis Dioces:i C îd burîted aut ctused mue te most .l1 disohsrs dgpending upen huiers
of891, whieni h1esaid : ro put its erfl, honi~ ~ ~~~~~~~~' ILi1 vîi t sud ''' tî illii.lise patin. 11ie litili tolid tu tltt in thu blood, suchascouacoîi
bodty, of tlie entire vtiîîîiiig îînllig 'tîli tc tonu for n a niy erysipelas, etc. They arc aise a

noecssity that te Cituth shtiolid tige n'aS agaitîs. mo, and tuai 1 cenîi specitic fer treubles poculiar to
whomilently conltest thic grould withi rv~l eliel 11' 01105 ti,> lit iti i ttt I;ve long. Thton 1 tîjuti metil- foînalusi, sueh as suppres5sions, irre-

inteiperancei there is no i er îuoî ef ci ail a of un c
à~ ~ ~~~~~1 of'i., ciut e o ii ii hs ills givei 'in o il T 'ilstnburg drug- t'Ilttetn h frao ekus

totit,":ndi. A year tgo TIiey bild up the blood, and restre
which Ii would like to puIblis in lites ihil %v. inoved to tile îol[gttto be. te giow ofbealth Le ptle and sali

of fire-" it is in loe wy thie workz 'fli stres (,rowiiig moue aud checks. ftmonthoyeffootaradical
of the iesent day tf thte Cliurcb ot' innie i)itil, tuloi kc1t gettiug lai. cure in til cases arising fren menLal
Christ, oir îuiless it is dtion, ver t-. . tied evorytiir thut ai'- worr, overwork, or oxcesses ef any
little else cain be ilistinlgly ne i econineudcd, but nothiitg 'I iittut-.
illything liote lie n eeded, it any t h i ng te tuY gond, a tve'-0-îi who stw Dr. Wllaina Pink PiIlsare niit-
cati atd weiglit to lthose Nords, it is une Wts tf thi Opinion that I coild f-etured b- the Dr. Wiiiiams' Mcdi-
to be foutd in te iwors ot' thelt geV betoi. A 1i3siciti, forai- cino Coînptiy, Brockvihe, Ontario,
.hishops at the LJtmibetli If or13 piatisilig aI Port SttuloV, was and Schenectady, N.Y, and arc sed

oV 1ie iid siudiril, iu is ditlinukteni te m foi-

miievoale uo alld sins." i Ifo hat bxsbarn hirta,

mark and wrapper printed in ri
ink, at 50 cents a box, or six boxe,
for $2.50, and may be had of ail
druggists, or direct by mail fria
Dr. Williams' Medicine Compan,
from oither address.

University of Kings College,
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

TiE ARCeBISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

Violtor and President of the Board of Gover
nors:

THE LORD BîsioP OF NOVA ScoTIA.

Governor ex-officio, Representing Sytnod o
New Brunswick:

TuE METROPOLITAN.

President of the Coilege:

Tu REv. PaoF. WILLETS, M.A., D-C.L.

PROFESSIONAL STAFF:

Clasics-Rev. Prof. Willt, MA., D.C.L.
Divinity, includiti Pastortal Thieology--'The

Rev. ProfessorVrooin, M.A.
Mathematics, including Engineering anit

Natural Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
Chenistry Geology and Mtntg-Professr

Keninedy, M.A., B.A., Se., F.G.s.
Econoinics and History-Prolessor Roberts.

M.A.
Mfodern Languages--Professor Joues, .A

Phi.D.
Tutor in Science and Mathematics-Mr w. F.

Canpibell, B.A.

DIvINITY LECTURES.

Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Cniont
Partridge, D.D.

Old Testtment Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. ArchdeL-
con Simith D.D.

. logetcte-- ev. GeO, Hlîutem M.A
iter Professional Citairs ate Lecturesuhips

are under consideration.
Tlbere are elght Divinity Schtilarships orthe

annual value of $150, tenable for tthree yar-.
Besides tiese, tiere rre One Binney Exhti-t
tion Three Stevenctaiî Sett-tut, Settolr-
sIips ; One McCawley Ilebrewv prIze $;;t;
one ogswell SciolarslIp $120, open, to tCanli-

dates for ioly Orders Onu McCawley Teti t-
monialSciolarsipt ; One Akins histor-
cal prize $30 ; One non-welsford Testimo-
nia $24; one laliburton prize $à0; One cos-
wei Cricket prize. Tiie ntecesstry . exptet's of
Board Roomrs, etc., averge $153.00 pe r umtttt.

Nominated students do nlot pay tuittlon tees.
These noininations tity in number, are optn
to ail Matriculated Students, and tire worth

about $90.00 for the thre years' course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President Kings College,

Windsor. Nova Seotia.

CHURCIH OF ENGLAND
Temperance Sociely

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

TuE ILIUSTRATEDTEMPiERIANCE MoNTtrLY
-very sulitable fotr tise ini Canada:lî coauinhatu
Seri stories by Weil knoîtwi Temît perine
writers. BlOigraphters of "'Treiperance it-

roes, Past and Presenit," with portraits; Arn-
les on the Holy Land; OriginalMusle.

&c. Id. St'g inonthiy, postage free.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER, a new Junibe pa--
per, coimmneniced tin Novemtber, and Onted
from speelimen copy), excellent for iandstof
Hope, d. S. Chiltrenu aid otiers, antdf sure ta
proiote iiterest of memitbters,12pp; price id,
postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
9 Bridge Street,

Westninster, London, Eng.
Mention this Paper.

The Philosophy of the Reia
Presence,

By Rev. Robert A. Holland, S.T.D.

(2nd:Edltton.]

Most ingenious and true."-Late Bishiop
Brooks.

" For our day and generation tlhe imlom
magnificent treatment of the subject whith

t baye ever read."-Rev. John Henry Hop-
kins, D.D., pp. 33, 25c.

T. WHITTAKER,
New York.
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THE PARLIAMENT OF RELI-

GIONS.

We takegreatpleasuro in announc-
in'g to our readers the early publica-
tion of a work interesting and valu-
able to all, "The Parliament of
Religions " at the Columbian Exposi-
tion. Will be issued complote in one
large octavo volume, and will be a
careful compilation of all of the pro-
ceedings-at once a fascinating story
and a book of universal value. The
book contains origin of the Parlia-
ment of Religions; proceedings of
every meeting of the Parlianent;
speeches delivered and papers read
at every session of the noted gather-
ing; the beliefs of the various reli-
gious denominations ; opinions of
einient divines in regard to the
Parliament; influence of the Parlia-
ment upon the religious thought of
the world. Published hy F. T.
Neely,Chicago. Price: Cloth, S2.5o.;
shcep, $4.00

-MRs. FRANAES IloDGSoN BuRt-
NETT has been induced to revive
" Little Lord Fauntleroy " in a series
of articles just conpleted for T/te
Ladiles lmite Journal, in which she
tells "i Iow Fauntleroy Really Oc.
eured," and traces the conception of
the story, the development of the
character as ho lived under ber own
cycs, and describes Fauntleroy as he
is to-day-her own son.

Those suffering from indigestion
arc the first to be attacked by cho-
Iera. K. D. C. is the Greatest Cure
of tho Age for indigestion. It is the
best cholera preventive.

THE "DELINEATOIR" for November
is the first ot the three Great Win-
ter Numbers, and is a splendid
specimen of this popular magazine,
wlich should be in the bands of
every housekeeper. One year's sub-
scription, S1; single copies, 15 ets.
Address orders to "THE DEiINEA-
on" Publishing Co. (Ltd.), 33 Rich-
mond St. West, Toronto.

When indigestion is cured cholera
is prevented. K. D. C. the King of
Dypepsia Cure ii the greatest cure
of the Age. It cures the first and
prevents the second.

FOR OVEIR FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINsLoW's SooTrING SYRUP
has been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays al pain, cures wind colie, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhœa.
Twetty-five cents a bottle.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

ChtkH BELL&, CLERîCAL A0BES, CHURCH VEBTMENIS

D3 HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 University Street.

T H E

liurch uardian
A Weekly Newspaper,

N 0 N • P A R T I S AN :-: INDEPENDENT.

I pbblished every Wednesday fit the

iuterests of Tite Church of England

ln Canada, and li Rupert's. Land

and the Northwest.

OFFICE :

190 St. lames St., Montreal.

SUBSCIIPTION:

(Postage in Canadai and U. S. free.)

If paldt(strictly li advance)..,...$1.50 per an.

ONE YEART CLERGY............ 1.1) per ait

AiLr SUnsCRtIP'TIONs conîtinuied,uniiless OR-

DERED OTHERWISE beftre datte of expira-
tion or subscription.

REM ITTANCES requested by POST-OFFICE
ORDERI, pauyable lo L. H. DAVIDSON, otlier-
wlse at Sibscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change or Label.
If s;peciLl receipt requlired, stamped envelope
post card iecessary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.
THE GUARDIAN having a LARGE CIR-

CULATION tlhroughtout the DOMINION,

will be found one of the best nediums for

advertising.

RATES.

Ist Insert on........ Nonparell, 10c. per lIne.

Each subsequeiit insertion..... 5c.

Three nonths................... 75c.

Six m onths......................$1.25

Twelve Ionthts................. 2.00

MARRIAGE ard BilTi NOTICES, 25C. each In-

sertion. DEATU NOTICES FreC.

OBITUARIES, COMPLII&ENTARY RESOLTI-

TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKiNow-

LEDOMENTS, and other slmiliar matter, 10c.

per Ine.

Ait Notices must be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Cominunica-

ations to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exobanges to P. O. Box 1968, Montreal.

THE following PUtLcATIONSs can be obtained at the Cnunarîî DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, No. 9 BrIdge street, Westinlnster, Einglhnd, prlce 6d.

each, post free, 4s 6d per dozein.

Just out. Ilift/h Edition. Tienty-Seventh to ta1klieth Thousand.

Popular Story of The Church of England.
Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Woik for the People,

witih illus-tra.tions4.

Prjce Six ence, or Boffuli in (lotlh, One S]luiling.

The large'dentand for ttis "Story "l hts icessititd i theisse' t il NIw Ent . The
book thas been revised, and tle st iisties mode lupl to the iomient of gitg t press. In ttrder
to malte its pages yet more atttractive, soie excenent vleiws If Cuiatrals an Cuitrcths haive

hlie itI-Chirci literatu re which Is now binjg si tlIgely et renit il tiiati lliirs nuf ti KCling-

loi, in view of ttie coinitig attinek upîon our Cuitirch. NrLIty all tini Itlstiiis have sIgittletti
ti r warm upprovalt of the "Story." 'he ltet Archlislhop Mugie cnnnnded it in lhlese
words:" It gives lin acondnsed and poputr ftorm one of lte best stateienlts off ftie past

Iistory and present. work of the Church wtl whic I am1u1 eiited. It sieits to me e-

cially sinted for distributîion at mongst ur telligent wtrktin isses, who ned just sucI a
corrective to the flise and mîisiîlnding stateients now so Indust rioisly circulated aiongst
thei by the enemiles o our Chturtci."

.Favora b(ly Reviel'd by niear/y onc /tundred netspjmipers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Unîcut, Leaves.

THE RIGIIT OF TllE CH1 URCI IOF SNG LAN DTO Il E RIROP1RTY

Asserted (in 1826) by the

Rom an Catlholic 1ishopPs iii , åtu I *lfiu ,
WITII NoTES ON

THE FORGED DECRETALS OF
By G. Il. F. NYE,

ISLI)ORV, flTC.*

Financial Secretary to the Churek Defence [nstitution. A uthor of " A Popular
Story of the Church i England," etc.

"SIowing how the an leleIlt ChuIIrchI if Itoin e diTred from t rite ltilsi Clirchi of to-day.'
-Sheßeldj( Datilyi TeleUtiaph.

BY TIllC SAMll WRITER,

A Popular Story of the Church in -Wales.
IN TIIIREE CHAPTERS.

1.-Its Past History. 1.-Its Prescit Work. Il.- Agitation
for. its Disestablishminent.

Price 6d. Post.ifree, eighotstattm. Olothf Bon rdls, goldi mitre.1li

The Gua'dia11nys A 'lY: " A vlutlttetjI iruriiy of dOfensi weapons, m Imle mans.tii for
spetkers o thte Cultreth tin Walits, ia mn1îigaiziii of materiais for ai l h hiî stre toi oppei tsil
and tigurest oLtionLi stfalIct nu Ilt) ti ttettoions. . . A storehouse ofn ccu rate
liformiation on one of the mot10 buiniiihg riuest ims of ttri y t3."

.iFMLutjoni lhis pnlier].

CHURCHI SCHOOL FOR 1tLS,
ED 1)G EH I LL,

WSindsoru, INova Sc( tia.

Establitelid by the nuthority and uniler thei Pat ronge (if t the tHynidil of tie Dioc ee of Novia
Scotia, and the Synod of theiise of Frlttn.

CBAMAN, Board of Triustes.............I'Tuî lUîsîuopît or NovA SCOTu.
LADY PRINCIPAL.................Ms MACiII.

Wtt th a Staftr of TIrteen ARH|stiants.

TE MICHIAELMAS TERM of this Institution begins ort the
2nàd Seplember, 1 S93. For Caleniaîr andl Foruns of applicatior.
or admission, apply to Dt. 1I1N, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

TLe Sacranental Systemx.
CONSIDERED AS THIE TI oF THEe

INCARNATO.ol ,
Onfarlo, Cnada.

'lhe Bishop Paddock Lcctures, 1892, by Rev. r. itdbe. J.
Morgan Dix, S.T. D., D.C.L., Rector or Triu Cimat*. Fuit .cadm.
ty Church,New York.ur. u. Art.ty ChrclîNnw ont.Y.îsutlon,,OLc. pua.nuer

Ei,tr. to Airo,. litu.

Longman'us, Green'& Co., 25 IrîMncam
Helen lth. cl=

New York ~adaRU.E .EOIIM ,Plou
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Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Cod\iver Dii
rat aînd flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined iii

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonic.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Ilalifax.

BRANOR 1 15AN ONTARIO CAADA

.3(Iamit o rantfor

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

" St. Augustine."
REISTERlED.

Chosei by Lte Synoies or Niagara Intd Ont LItri o
for nse lii bioth iocltteses.

Cass of I dozenl boils............... $1
Cames of 2 îozei half boti tles.......... 5e

F..B. Brant ford, Onit arlo.

BaNFn,0111., Cn a

Sol Gineral and Expor, Agents.

(Mentio filis paper whenl orderilig.)

C ONFIRtMA-TION.
" IN THE CHIURCI ANI) IN

TH1E BB13I3LE."

A new nn piowerful lPamplt by t lieV.
Ertiatuts W. Spaldil ng, D.D., itetinillg of Ile
Authori ty Office nitd Inecessity or Ctarimatutin-

tin n fthe resoabeussad InIdIngý
flrce of te Church's rel e re1tring il before
aistiiesiontI to Cotuniion. 1aper pl. 21, 10.

Younssg Chunrcmlanàt Co.,
Milwaltkee.

POP ULAR READING

"The Laiymuaun "; uis Priestly
and Executivfe Fiictions.

Ant importint tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Bogge, D.D. Price 10,

T. WHIlTTAKER.
New York.

True Cheearcha?

APLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
ViueItng staitemeti of t he eliaracterist ires

or the True Chureh andt ot the position of the
secte.

Exoellent fir Getneral dis;tribttioli S.'.C.
X. No. Wl0.

UEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE,

G1ADU8ATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED BY TUE

chsnreh of EnIgland Sunday-Sehool Instule.

OLD TEST MJ.IENVT.
Inrant Clas Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warriugton). la.
Flrlt Citecl Imm, Sacontd Series %F. Palmer).

Parts I. and Il. Creation te Joseph. 1s 4d per dozen.
Iarts iII. a:d IV. Joseph toMoses. li4dper dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lesstons on the Old Testament (Mise Deedes).

Fi rstSeries; 0enesis to Ruth. le 6d.
Second Series: Sautiel to Malachi. 18 6d,

Bible ilstory Lessions (Old and New Testament)(Miss Trotter), laid.
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). ls.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By the Right Rev. the Bishop of Sydney), 2e.
lentttetich : Graied for Iifant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2m Bd-
Joshua to the Captivlty: Gradued for Iniant, Medium, and Senior Clisses (W. Taylor.

2s 6d.*
Israel ini Igypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Oh! TstaIoeit Illstory (Itev. F. Watson).

Vol. I. Me to Saul. 2s.
Il. Sait Lt) Catti vi ty. 2s.

IIL Cativity to Malacht. 2e.
Sri lure iogratphies (tev. F. Kyle). Le6d.
TLe ok of Proverb (1-i Le8sonis)(Rev. C. A. Goodhart). 6d.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infait Cilss Lessons Old and NewTestiinent) G. Warlngtonî) 18.
Firsl Ca'tieîb , Thtîl Serles (F. PaLiier>

Part 1. The ileginning of our Lord's Ministry. 1e-1I per dozen.
Part Il. The Mi racles of Our Lord. 2e per dozon.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Betlleeiim to Olivet; or, L.essons on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

mi aci. aitd i oi ne vol. 2s.
Lessiso the tlle iChrist (Miss Deodes). Is6u.
Ilblcie listo ry Lestions (Old and New 'restitmeit) (Miss Trotter). 1s 6d.
The Gospel of St. Mýlatthew (26 Lesstons) (0, M. Tait). l.

SIENIOR AN.D MEIDIUM CLASSES.
Lli ofOur Lord (E. Stick). 2 vol, 2. etch and in one vol. 48 6d.
Tie (losiel aecorditntg to St. Mark (R'e'v. R. . Remker). 2s.
Tht Gospel of St. Luîke. Graded for Infiant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor.

Tie Gos >el of St Joli n (10 Lessons) (The Venerable Archdeacot Sinclair). 2.
The Miricles and Pitrables (Ilte v. F. Watson). 2.
Christ Rieveaied in Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gurney Boare). 25.

Tie diets anul Ejpistles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the Alostles(E. Stock). 2e 6d.
'l'ue Life and E I es ttil (Miss Greenti). 2s,
The Lire ofSt. i eier fG. Warrington). l1 6d.
The Epistie olSt.Jitiis (12 feon) Rev. I. toe).6d.

C'lucreh TeacMulèsg.
INFANT CLASSES.

FIrsl Caitecisim, First Serles (F. Palmer).
Parts 1. andtII, Afornin and Evenintg Prayer. le 4d per dozen.
'iart1t1. Ciulreb Cal chlstei. 2elerdozen.

Pit i IV. Church Seasons. l4 liper dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Comunion. 18 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First. Lessons oni Churchi Catechism (Mies Crootte). le.
The Church Catechhsm (12 Lessons) Thomas Ittitt). 6d.
lrttyer iBook Teaîcîinte s(Rev. F. L. Farner). 2s.
Teninug from the Collectes(Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2e.

ENIOR AND MllDIUM CLASSES.
'The Apt.iles' Creed (12 Leesons) (The Riglit Rev. the Bishop of Tarnania). 9d.
The Llitiny (12 Lessont) i . C. A. Gtohilart . 6d.
The Ecnclesiatical Year Rev. F. B. Drape r]. 1 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. . C. Manpherson]. 2x.
The Cutliechismil (Rev. A. C. Macphereonl. 186 d.
The Collects [11v. F. Kyle]. 2s.
'rTe Gospels for Sunda.s and Holy Daye [Mise Cawthorn]. 2s.
Heripiture and Prayer liok Lessons [C. E. Mailden. ls.
The Chnch Seasons [12Lessn Rev. T. Turner 6d.
Eaurly Curcli History [Mies Alcock]. 2s.

.1i iscellai eous Courses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessoini for the Little Ones Lies Croomel. le.
"AlihabetText " Lessons[26] [Miss Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StelstoTruth [E. anîd S. G. Stock]. 2s.
Chiiren of the Bible fRev. T. H. Barnett]. la.
Objeet Lessons (Rev, F. L. Farner]. 2).
Bible Stories from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Falit and Duity. A Sortes of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T.

Rulti. IS 6d.
God lin Nature [26 Lessonis] Rev. R. Apleton]. 28 6d.
Lessoisot Bible and Prayer Book eaching. Published In Quarterly Parts, and in

three yearly volumes. Price 18 6d ench.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeants' Inn, Fleet Street, E.C.

Ifyour child s lackin the elements of per-
eet childhood, try Rlge' Food. It Iet he

claim of the manufacturers'endorsed by huin-
dreds, that it la the best food for the growing
child. We belleve more children have been
successfully reared upon Ridge's Food thani
upon ail t he other foda comblned, Try t
mothers, and be convinced of its worthi. Send
to WOORICH & CO., Palmer, Mass., for val-
uable pamphlet, entitle. " Hcalthful HintE."
Sent free to any address Its perusal will save
much anxiety.

PIANOs
The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

cATALOG E WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY LTo.

Sole Agent. Maritime e ,Ine und Quebec.

ilcoihane Bell Foundry.
Finost Gredo of Bells,

Chimes and Prats for Cuueraus,CoLLaiz, Towz7t CLoexs, eI.

Fally warranted; aatisfaction
anteed. Sendfrprice and catalog
HY. Mfc8lANE &CO.. BALTIlio1d..U. B. Mention thil paper.

Jr BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGUIE WITH 1800 TESTIN0NIALS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
THE VANIIUZEN & TIFI CO., 1Ent I.Cet rapper
Cicin hio U. S X.nt X. ila Tic.LM cai EïLS AND CHiIS.
Priee &Tees sad .t.f.,eUenGeacranted.

pMENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably imown to the publie e!nI
1828. Church, CipSchoolFireA!c-'
anct other bel . Chimes and Peu,

DUCKEYE BELL FOUNMî
Bella for Churches, Chimes, SeiFire Alarme of Pucre Coliper and
Pt i Warr'tnted. CataioFuss;(nt
VANDUZEN & T'CT. Cmcinnâat

BELLS! BELLS!PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.

JeHNe TAYLOR & Co. are foundete Of the meot
noted Rings of Bells which have been camt. inclu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral. London,
a peal of 12 (Iargest in the world), also the famous
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.cwt. 2-qn. 19-libs.

JOHN TATLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE ..ARGEST ESlABLiîsiulf.y fIiNUFACTURINO

CHURCH BELLSR.
PUrBaT BELL IL'AL, OP29 ÂIÇD TIN.a

Bond fer Pu i n . A 
0

E, naUdOE BIELL~ u%1Lx.


